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ALUMNAE QUARTERLY 
RECEIVES NEW NAME 
W ellealey Alumn ae Magazine Will Be 
Publis hed Bi-Monthly Instead 
Of Quarterly 
COLLEGE ACTIVITIES RELATED 
The A lumnae Qiiarter ly which for 
eight years ha s informed a lumnae in 
a ll par ts of the world of the happen-
ings a t W elles ley as well as of the 
activit ies of the different classes has 
become the Wellesley A lurnnae Mag-
azin e, and i to be no longer a quar-
terly, but is to be issued s ix t imes a 
year. The first issu e of t he new 
magazine is jus t ou t , published by 
Thomas Todd Company, Boston. It is 
lightly small er than the quarterly, 
but other wise the app eara nce is the 
ame. 
The A lurnnae Qitarterly, although 
very famili a r to alumnae, was li t tle 
known to the undergradua tes. Pub-
lished four t imes 
April , Augus t a nd 
circulation of over 
ics a re inter es ting. 
a year , J anuary, 
Octo'ber, it had a 
3,000. Th e statist-
50 copies of each 
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Execu tive B oard 
MARJ ORY GA1BRIEL 
CATHARI NE PFI NGST 
KA THERINE TRACY 
D ebat ing Member 
IDLIZABETH SMITH 
Song L eaG.er 
F ANNY LISTER 
WILL HAVE NEW DOME WELLESLEY TO CAMPAIGN FOR 
MEMBERSHIPS IN RED CROSS 
Old Dome Of Six-Inch Telescope Will 
Be Replaced By New And A Red Cross drive in the college, 
which will start ·ovember 11, and 
will last two or t hree days, is now 
ENDOWMENT TO DEFRAY COST bein g planned. Pres ident Pendleton 
Larger One 
LORNA BROWN 
Vice-President of 1926 
STUDENTS' AID DOES 
AN IMPORTANT WORK 
Self-Help Girls Engage In All Kinds 
Of Summer Work To Help 
Finance Education 
BUDGETS RUN AS LOW AS $50 
No. 4 
ALUMNAE COUNCIL TO 
MEET HERE SATURDAY" 
Delegates To Diacuaa Alum nae 
Readings And Study Plana, And 
To Hear The Year' a Reports 
ALL WELLESLEY NIGHT 
The Alumnae Coun cil, which meets 
every year to discuss , to hear reports, 
and to mak ne' r ecommendations, 
will convene this year at Wellesley 
fr om October 18 to 20. The delegates 
a re members of the executive board 
of the Alumnae Association, the Alum-
nae on the Board of Tru stees, the r e-
tiring executive board of the Alumnae 
Associat ion, delegates from the 
Academic Council, President of the 
College, the editor of the Alumnae 
P ublications, President of the Welles-
ley Student Aid Society, Chairmen of 
the Standing and Special Commit tees 
of the Alumnae Association, a nd' 
Councillors of the Wellesley clubs, 
throughout the country. The nomina l 
list of officials in cludes Mrs. Ethel 
Stanwood Bolton , '94, of Boston, of 
the Publications Committee, Miss Mar-
garet Christian, '15, of Lynchburg, 
Vir ginia, Visiting Councillor, Miss. 
Grace G. Crocker , '04, a Tr us tee, Mrs .. 
Kathar ine Fishe r , '12, of Cleveland, 
Ohio, Secr etary of the Alumnae Asso-
iss ue went to for eign countries, 7 t o 
Hawaii , 5 to Mexico. 650 went to 
ubscriber s in Massachusetts, 497 •to 
New York State, 300 to P ennsylvania. 
The western states show few sub-
scribers excepting California which 
bas 100. 120 copies w.ent to New York 
City, 62 to Boston , 60 to Ch icago. 
has a ppointed Frances Ilg student 
Carpenter s and coppersmiths are a t chakman, and Fanny Heyl is vice- To those who accept all good things ciation, Mrs. Louise Pope Johnson, 
presen t hard at work upon the new chairm a n of th e committee. Miss Rut h in life compl acently and unthinkingly '91, of Cleveland, Ohio, President of 
dome whi ch is b ein g built for the s ix- Cla rk of the F rench Department is it usually comes as a shock to realize the Alumnae Association , Miss Helen 
Has Been In Existence Eight Year , 
in ch telescope a t the Whitin Obser- t r easurer of t he campaign, and Miss that there are girls who are willing to M. Kelsey, '95, of Weston , Mass., 
va tory . Th e plan s for it s construction Marga ret J ac::kson of the Italian De- work hard, to sacrifice much in the Chairman of the Historical Committee, 
Th e A lumnae Qucirterly as such , wer e made by Mr . R. W. Sellew, who pa rt ment is a lso a member of the way of personal comforts, to secure Miss Jessie c. McDonald , '88, of 
sen t out its fi r s t issue fr om Concord, r ecently completed the plans for a committee. Li eutena 'l t~ in the var i- their college education. Recognizing Washington, D. C., Trustee, Miss 
....-N-:-~ ..... in Octobe:r 19J.6. A article ·IL twen ty-s.ix-inch lJ.Q1Q ra hie t~ l es- · ' . r , . ~:=tlue of these latter girls Welles- Helen F. McMillin. '17. of Boston Edi-:trr-.:;...-.~c-:-. l'TO <f, ~ •5 b i11'17 ~ · . , .~ ., , -- - - --- -~-----.... 
t his fi r st issue tell s h ow in 1911 , Mr s . cope wh ich will be ,put u p at Ne w later thi s month will canvass their ley po . esses, a Wellesley Stuaent s Aid tor of the Alu mnae Magazin e, Vfiss 
Elva Young Van Winkle, '96 , has be- Haven. Thi s telescope, which be- houses, and the.r e will be a great e{- Society, a n orga nization whose pur- Abbie L. Paige, '96, of Boston, Stu-
gun working for a n alumnae publi- longs to the Yale O'bserva tory, will be pose, in the words, of its P'reside nt , is dents ' Aid President, Miss Louise for t to make Welles ley one hundred 
cation. At her instigation a commit- taken to Sou th Africa a nd put up per cent in membership a s it has been to make it financi ally poss-ible for Prouty, '02, of Cleve land, Treasurer 
tee was appointed by the Alumnae As- there fo r photographing southern girls whom it is a privilege for W el- of the Alumnae Association, Miss in previous years . Las t year Smith 
· t ' t · est 'gate the advi'sa bi"l stars. It was through a Yale profes- lesley to have to continue t heir s tud- Bess ie Sergeant .Smith, '95, of Cleve-
socia ion ° m v . 1 - sor t hat P r ofessor Dun can secured Coll ege boasted of such ,a r ecord, i·es. land, 2nd V1'ce-pres1"dent o" the ity of such a magazin e, a nd a qu es- while Welles ley had the low percent- L Alum-
t . · t t s t' t the services of Mr . Sellew. The following gives an idea 0>f some nae Association, Mrs. Helen Eager 10nna1re was sen ou . en imen was age of seventy-on e. Although Pay 
t l · f f ·t J t P l d F So 11e 'Ti111e of t he kinds of work these girls can not s r ong Y m avor o 1 , s o an m1)r O\'emeu mrne or 1 Day com es a bout t he same t im e as 
Al D t t · t d d do and have done during t'he summers umn ae epa r men, was m ro uce For six years the inter est on the the campaign, it is s trongly wished 
· t th M · t h l "te ar y publ 1' to help fi nance themselves. In both 
m o e agazine, e i r , · sm a ll endowment which was left to -that everyone save one dollar from 1923 and 1924 they r eceived positions 
Swett, '93, of Newton Center, Ma ss., 
Reference and Recommendation Com-
mittee, and Miss Lucy Barkwill, '94, 
of Cleveland, Vice-president of the cation of t he college a t tha t t im e the observatory by Mrs. Whitin has her Pay Da y dues for the Red Cr oss 
h l C · the L;t e1·a·· as waitresses, tutors, clerks in depart- Alumnae Association . Mrs Margar et w os,e on Y su cessor is " ' Y been accumulating, a nd last year D · The committee wish it to be · 
s u,pp lem ent of the NEWS , and a page ther e '"a,s enougli to buy a new rive. ment s tores, while one girl played a E r win Schevill , Representative of the 
" under stood· that money for the R ed In 1923 'cello in a hotel orchestra. Central California clubs, has , per-of Alumnae Notes was inser ted in mountin g for th e s ix-in ch telescope, 
each issue of the College NEWS. bu t not enough additiona l for a new Cross is not in cluded in the Service some did housework, book selling, ha ps, the farthest dis tance to come, 
This pl an went in to effect in 1912- dome. This year the sum has been 
13, with Bertha Mar ch, '95, as Alum- com pleted, a nd t he work is well on 
nae Ed itor. In 1914, Elizabeth Man - its way. 
war ing, '01, became editor . The light construction of the old 
But it was pl a in tha t the Alumnae (Continued on Page 2, Column 1) 
Fund . 
Roll Call Under Direct Supenision 
R ecom mended 
(Continued on Page 2, Column 2) 
VOLUME OF POETRY PUBLISHED 
BY MISS MARGARET SHERWOOD 
as her home is in Berkeley, California. 
Massachusetts is sending six teen 
alumnae to the Conference, a nd 
Cleveland , Ohio, is a lso well r epre-
sented beca use it is the headqua rter s 
of the Ex ecu tive Boa rd of the Asso-Assoc ia ti on had more ,to say than 
thi s sma ll s pace wou ld a llow, so in 
1916 appear ed the first iss ue of the 
Almnnae Quarter ly, edHed by Lucy 
Dow Cushing, '92, and Mary B. J en-
WELLESLEY ALUMNA FROM '96 
TO GIVE NEXT POEM RECITAL 
Nationa l Red Cross headq uarters 
r ecomm end ed t o a ll d ivisions this 
year the conduct of a College Roll 
Call und er direct Division super vis ion. A collection of poems by Professor ciation. 
Mor e t ha n ha lf a million youn g men Margar et Sher wood has r ecently been S11eecJ1es and Discu ssions Fill Satur-
and women a ttend colleges in the published by Mess rs. Houghton Miff- cJay P r ogr a m 
United States a nd a r e t her efor e tern - lin Compa ny, und er the t i tle The Up- P r esident Pendleton will open the· kins, '03. T he fir st pu blication com- It has for a number df year s b en pora ril .r wi t hdrawn from the home per Slopes. This conta ins poems that Saturday morning confe rence meetin g 
mittee consisted of Josephin e H. our cnstom to in clude in our seri e~ a nd fro111 othet activities . th at have a lready a ppear ed in mag- at eleven o'clock with a s peech of wel-
Batchelde r , '96, Ber tha Bai ley, '88, a nd of poet s , wh o come in the gr acioue The annua l invitation can be pre- azines a nd a few n ew ones including come, which will be fo llowed by an 
H elen Buhl fl r t Magee, '03 . Mrs. Cush- a utumn weeks to read to us their sen ted to these youn g men and women Psyche, a retelling of th e classica l add i·es. 
of P rofessor Macdou gall on 
ing edited the magazine un til . ovem- ve r se, one ·welles ley lyrist. This year onl y in the colleges in which t hey a re myth wi th imagin ative in terpretation . college music and the community 
l>er , 1921, when Helen F . McMillin , '17, the choice fa ll s on a member of tha t enrolled, and it is be lieved that there 
took ove r the work. 
chorus. The fr eshm an class is to be 
sh inin g class of 1896, the class that should be a unifi ed effort to ask them AUTHOR OF SEMI-CENTENNIAL discussed by Miss Fra nces Knapp, a nd 
Co11 tent s Or .Uagazine Yar ie<l gives the College Miss Shackfo r d to join. The ew En gland Divis ion Miss Josephin e Batchelder will talk 
a nd Miss Batcheld er , Miss Tuell , has copducted a roll call in its ter- PAGEANT TO VISIT COLLEGE on the Horton House Club. There pr~~~oe~ i~e eabce: i ~snsi:: ::e a!::::1 · :~ Miss Pa ige of the Students ' Aid r itor y fo r four yea r s wi th gratifying will a lso be speeches by member s of 
a nd Miss Mary F r azer Smith. This response on the par t of the stud ents. The a uthor of the semi-cen tennia l the Semi-Centennia l Fund committee 
som e detail of the activi ties a t Wel- class of '96 bas a t least three poe ts App rox imately fi fty per cen·t of the pageant, a singul arl y beautiful and a p-
les ley. The August num ber s t old of l:iesides Mr s. Cona n t, but no other stud en ts attendin g the univer s ities propria t e a ppli cation to the Wellesley 
commencement, honors and prizes, whose s ix successive volumes testify a nd coJl ecres taking pa r t in the roll festiva l of th e Piat oni Myt h of R e1n-
(Continued on Page 2, Column 1) 
DEMOCRATS! 
Don 't you want to band toge ther 
for the support o[ J ohn W. Davis ? 
Don 't yon want outside Democr atic 
speaker s to talk her e? Don 't you 
want campaign literature on a 
shelf in th e Libe? To do this 
Democra ts must show t h e ir 
str ength a nd interes t. Anyone in-
ter ested should apply to Virginia 
Clay Hamilton , Cla flin, for fur ther 
informa tion . 
to so steadfas t a devotion. Durin g call , a nd competin g fo r supremacy in iniscence, is Mrs. Christopher Dyer 
her seven yea r s a fter gr adua tion Belle Red Cross membe rship, have joined P otter of Br ookl yn , N. Y., well re mem-
F iske put out two modest li t tl e books, the Red Cr oss. Ther e is a ba nn er ber ed here as Marie Warren of 1907, 
Ve1'SCS a nd A Field of Folk. In 1905 offe red each year to the woma n 's in- Mrs. P otter's play, A Twig of T horn, 
she took her Master 's degree from stitution a nd a nother to the man 's in - has a lready given proof of her sensi-
Welles ley, but not until 1912 did Mr s . stitution , enrolling as Red Cross tive and eager imagina tion , and th e 
Conant present a second pa ir of vol- member s the highest per centage of New York Welles ley Club, whose 
um es, Gabr 'i,el , a pla y in blank verse, th e stud ent body. Applied successful- presidency she has r ecently resign ed 
and Songs before Birt h, the record of ly na tion a lly, th e New England pla n to ma ke opportunity for h er work on 
her mother-hopes and ber eavement. would insure a m embership of a t least the pageant, bears s t rong testimony 
Last year and thi s she has issued two a qua rter of a m illion college stu- to her executive a bility. It is hoped 
collection s of lyrics markedly differ- dents . tha t she can be at Welles ley this com-
en t in a r t istic fas hion from her earlier 
books, Many Wings and J.irontier . It 
is from these latest vo lumes th a t she 
prefers to r ead. 
K. L.B. 
DI". Hibllen Will Head Cunpaign 
Professor J ohn Grier Hibben 
ing Friday and Sa turday and her se lf 
r eport on the progr ess of the pageant. 
of All seniors and th e juniors a nd sopho-
Princeton Univers ity has accepted the mor e officer s a r e invi ted to hear Mr s. 
(Continued on Page 2, Column 1) Potter 's r eport . 
(Con t inued on Page 2, Col. 3) 
PAY DAY 
The first Pay Day of t he yea r 
will be held as follow s: 
T ue sday, Oct. 21. A throug h L. 
W ednesday, Oct. 22. M th .rough Z . 
This is an opportunity t o pay 
dues to the various college organi-
zations to which you wj sh to be-
long. 
Students a re r equest ed to pay on 
the days designated , dependin g 
upon the first let ter of their last 
name. 
E . B. Brown, Auditor. 
2 WELLESLEY COLLEGE NEWS 
Bml"'ets Aston.isJ1ingly Small I and study pl~ns i~ r eference to th~se ALUJUNAE QUAUTERLY 
RECEI'1ES NEW NUlF But the ambition of these ·self help now operatmg rn other colleoes, 
girls d·oes no.tr end in the actual work. w~ere. these s~ tems may be either 
(Contin ued from Page 1, Column 1) Th ey are . expert in true economy, as sc1ent1fic or mformal. Dartmouth 
a perusal of their budgets testifies. and. ~mherst ar~ ab le to .afford op~or­
gifts and r eunions, and r epor ted the The lowest e timate that has been ob· tumties fo r th eir alumm to contmue 
annual m eeting of the Alumnae As-
sociation. Each issu e had a lis t o f 
Wellesley publications, that i , "books 
and artic les by Welles ley graduates 
tained is a budget of $50.20 which in· tudy ~hro_ngh reading lists as ';~~ 
eluded such expense as clothing, laun· as thr ongh re~u l a~· ~ou~ses. 
d " k d 1· " la .. orat 1 t·v I need of uch an mst1tut10n m Welles-rv, uoo s· an supp ie ' · •J 1 . • f.,-~s. o1·ganization dues, ch '.lrit ies, h os- I 1y will be arlvo ated by Professor 
and others who are or have been con- pitality, and amusement. In one William Newl in of the Departments of 
nected with the college." Sometimes Philosophy and Mathematic at Am-group of about fifteen or twenty bud-
the books 'vel·e r·ev1·ewed herst, who is also secretary of the 
· · get.is four showed that the amuseml~nt 
E h · I d b t W 11 s American· Alumni Reading and Study ac l su e 1a news a ou e e - xpPndHure!". had b.:. ~: n $6.00 or nndf'::- . 
ley clubs in different cities, had class Committee. Miss J ess ie Reid, ' 4, of Th e minimum was $3 .00 for a college 
notes for each c1ass,and sometime year. The lowes t cost of books :md 
let ters from alumnae, a nd Alumnae supplies wa $8.60, and of laundry 
Association notes . There were poems $2_.00 . Clothing varied greatly accord-
by alumnae and articles on .the work ing to dre smaking atility and the 
of trustees, the progress of Student amount of n ew things needed during 
rew York, will peak on tbe Prince-
ton Alumni Pamphlet. Vassar's 
alumnae editorial work will be de-
scribed by Mrs. Homer Johnson , 
President of the Welles ley Alumnae 
Association. Miss Alber ta Welch, '95 , Aid, and information from and about 
alumnae who are in distant places. 
The a rticles were generally profusely 
illustrated. There was generally a 
poem by a n alumna in each i s ue. A 
department, rather new, was called 
Introducing oiir A lumnae and told of 
the interesting things that well-
known graduates were doing. 
}fagazine No Difi'erent Tllan Quarterly 
Such was the A lumnae Quarter lv 
when i t gave way to the W elles l ey 
A lumnae Magazin e, and as the Wel-
lesley Alumnae Magazine it will con-
tin ue along the same lines . The Octo-
ber iss ue of the Magazine, just out, 
has the first of a se ries of s pecia l ar-
ticles, espec ially app ropriate this year 
because of t he app r oach to the Semi-
Cen tennial celebration, which a r e 
written by a lum nae in a r eminiscent 
vein, and which tell of "coll ege life" 
as tb ey knew i t. 
that speci.fic year. One estimate was 
of New York City, fo rmerly Treasurer 
actually a low as $5.00 and others 
of the Alumnae Association and now 
were $10. 00 and $25.00. The figur es director of the New York Wellesley 
are worth thinking about. Club Hou se, wili bring the question 
J>er111a 11e11t F und Nearly $50,000 at issue to a h ead, in so far as Welles-
The -presen t finan cial basis of the ley is concerned. 
Students' Aid ca n be ad judged by the AH-College Night To Come Saturclay 
fact that whereas in November, 1918, On Saturday evening, the council 
when the a lumnae first took over the I will present a n a ll-college affair in 
work the funds a.mounted to on~y $300, Alu mna Hall, at which Well es ley 
they h ave grown to approximate ly . d . t f the old Welles movies an pie ures o -
$50,000. That the college stud~mts ley will be shown . A stunt called 
play their part is s hown by the state- "Alice in V\ elles ley-Land," executed 
ment of the ndergraduate Committee, under the direction of Mis H ettie 
which r eported at the end of last year Wl1 ee ler , '02, will set forth the most 
that $849.28 had been raised in annual frivolou of Well esley traditions. Pro-
and li fe members hips and other con- fessor Eleanor Gamble will follow this 
tribution . The clas of 1927 had the enterta inment with the principal 
la rgest membership, 262 out of a pos- event of the evenin g, which will be 
sibl e 400; 1926 had l86 m embers, 46 % in the form of a seriou s s peech. 
of the class ; and 1925, 157 ou t of 350. 
This la t cla a lso established a Loan Report. Ginn Sunday 
Fund, us ing a a n ucleu $110 earned On Sunday afternoon, !I iss Margaret 
WHl'flN OUSEJtVA'fORY through th e Portrait Directory. It is Christian, of Lynchbury, Va., will 
the first instance of a present to Stu- make a r eport of the trip to the south-WILL HAYE l\"RW DOME 
(Cont inued fr om Page 1, Colum n 2) 
dome prevented its being made water 
tight. It was difficult to ope rate, as it 
was not exactly round. Besides this, 
it was not quite la r ge enough bein g 
only eleve n feet in diamete r , a foot 
and a half less than the new one is 
to be. Then t oo, the old dome was 
made of wood, covered with copper . 
The framework of the n ew i steel, 
cove red with wood en sheatl ings over 
which the r e will be co pper. Its ou t-
war d appearance w ill be beHer, be-
cause t ll e copper is to be put on with 
dent ' Aid from a junior class. 
192.t :;)fakef' Gen erouf' Contdbntion 
The large t i.ngle gift of the year 
came from the class of 1924. It was 
a um of . 960.20, of which $910.20 is 
to tart a Sen ior Aid Fund, a provi-
ion much needed by the Society, the 
a g ift to m eet a 
wes t, which she made last year , in 
the capacity of Visiting ouncillor. 
Mr s . Mar h , Se r etary of the Chris-
tian Association and hairman of the 
Clubs Committee, will make h er r e-
port on the work of the Clubs Com-
mittee. The Monday meeting will be 
concerned t ·ictly w ith business. 
Committee r eports will be heard, and 
The faculty r e- any new issue wh i h may h ave pre-
of $140 distrib- senterl them elYe over the week-end 
uted in annual and life memberships will be brought to the attention of 
and in general contributions, and $15'0 th e dele"ate . 
from Professor Macdougall from th e 
a le of Welle ley song books. 
a ribbed construction that match es ALU1fNAE COL"XCIJ, 'l'O 
STUDENTS MAY JOIN BOSTON 
WELLESLEY CLUB ON PAY DAY 
t he big dome on the obser vatory. The ... IE ET HERE SATURDAY 
stru cture w ill run on ball bearin"" Th e opportunity will be given stu-
wh eel · which will make H easier to 
turn. Its weight is about three tons. 
Dome Is :Nece '- ary For 'l'ele ·cope 
on tinued from Page 1, Column 5) dents to pay for their membership 
clues in th e Wellesley Club of Boston, 
a nd by the Committee on the Semi- on Pay Day. The payment of this Cente~ nial Celebration. The entire I $5.00 entitle a student to. stay. a.t the A dome, which forms so ornamental 
Council is invited to lun ch at Tower club when ever she cleslres, with a 
a par t of a n observatory, is not m ere- '"'onrt. small additional payment for h er 
ly an ornament bu t an ab olute n eces-
'rhe Saturday afternoon sess ion is room. All are urged to avail them-
s ity. Its purpose is to protect the 
to be taken up la r gely with a discus- selve of the opportunity to join on 
te lescope from the weather. It is 
s ion of a Well esley Alumnae r eading Pay Day. 
easily seen that an ordina r y roof 1 
would not do so. There must be an 
opening that can be looked through 
and t hat can be turned in any di-
r ection so that any par t of the s ky 
may be seen. Domes of differ ent s izes 
to fit the various telescopes are es-
sent ial. It is fortunate indeed t hat 
objects of u ch use fuln ess can also 
have g reat beauty. 
WELJ,F.SLEY TO CA,;\IP UG:X }~OR 
ME-"IBE TtSHJP IN REH CROSS 
(Continu ed from Page 1, Co lumn 3) 
honorar y chairmanship of the Wash-
ington Division Coll ege Roll Call. H e 
is also honorary chairman pf the 
Princeton, ew J er sey, Chapter. The 
ew Engla nd division is under the 
Jeader s hip of Dr. Charles W. Eliot, 
President Emeritus of Harvard Uni-
versity. 
'FLDENTS' A.ID DOES 
AN DIPOR'l'A.N'l.' WORK 
(Con tinued from Page 1, Column 4) 
I 
telephone operating, garden weeding, 
work in an art museum; others gave 
violin lessons, acted as tea-room host-
ess, mother's he l·per, or curator of an 
histvrical museum; and st ill others 
did social work. In 1924 some did 
proof-reading and reporting, while one 
was principal of a vacation school. 
]franhlin Stmon s. <to. 
FIFTH AVENUE, 37th and 38th Sts., NEW YoRK 
Request the honor 




AN EXHIBITION OF 
NEW FAS HIONS 










Announces a little shop at 5 0 Central 
Street, where Wellesley students will 
find F ilene Fashions, Filene va lues , and 









Umbrellas Costume Jewelry 
Colleqe qirls' prefer ences will be ern-
phasized in ei;er 1thinq shown. 
Filene' s Wellesley Shop 
50 Central Street, Wellesley, Mass. 
A.GAN 
Fashionable Ladies' Tailor 
SPECIAL PRICES 
AND SPECIAL ATTENTION 
given to · all work brought by 
studen~s : and faculty of Wellesley 
College. Therefore we ask your 
patronage. 
B~ L. KARTT 
TAILOR · AND CLEANSER .. 
Wellesley Sciuare, Opp. Post Office 
Telephone Wellesley 0217-R. 
New Tonsorial Parlor 
CHAPEL BUILDING 
off \Va,.,hington , trcet, rear of Taylor 
Block, 
WELLE LEY, )IA . . 
MR. I. J. GIBSON, Proprietor 
F orm erly wit h th e \Y e·:I es ley B a rbe r 
Shop 
S pec ial a t t e ntion giv e n to Ch ildr en ' s 
H a irc u t tin g a n d Lad i s' hingling, 
Hair d r es s ing and :Ma r ce l \Va ,·ing 
VINCENT S. MARTINO, 
5'18 WASHJNGTO~ T., 
WELLESJ, Y, IASS . 
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WELLESLEY COLLEGE NEWS 
. TRIANGULAR DISCUSSION ON 
POLITICS INTERESTS COLLEGE 
Lasker could hardly "sneak out" of 
New York harbor on the Leviathan for 
"a million dollar joy rid e" without at-
tracting some slight notice. In either 
FACULTY MEMBERS WILL LEAD 
IN POLITICAL DISCUSSIONS 
Mutual and reciprocal invective was case Coolidge's ignorance or his in- Issues, not candidates, together v.fith 
the most marked characteristic o.f the competence rend ers him tdtally unfit the discussion of several referenda, 
three-sided discussion of the presi- for the office of president. will form the subjects for the Boston 
dential candidates held by the Wel- As for LaFollette, on e has only to League of Women Voters' meetings in 
les ley Forum in Billings Hall, Wed- r ead the speeches delivered by him Pilgrim Hall, Boston, October 20 and 
nesday evening, October 8. The meet- during the war to realize why the 21. At these sessions Professor 
ing was originally scheduled for 24 German farmer vote, usually · so con- Henry R. Mussey of the Well esley 
Founders, but the attendance was so servat ive, has joined the social ist Economics Department, will speak in 
large that it was decided to move to Debs in support of the Progressives. favor of the Progressive movement. 
Billings. The three parties, Dem- Lal<'ollette's stand on the Supreme All parties are included in the organi-
ocratic, R epublican and Progressive, Court question was also condemned zation's membership, though the 
were r epres ent ed by the presidents of by Mr . Morehouse. If, as is general- League is non-partisan in its work. 
the political clubs of Harvard , Mr. L. ly admitted, Congress cannot be Its main aim, at present, is to ana-
Roscoe Bro>vn speaking in behalf of trusted, is it safe to r emove the last lyze party platforms and pledges in 
LaFollette, Mr. Clifford Morehouse check? Other planks in the platform time to be of service to the voters in 
fo r Davis, and Mr. Jul ius ·wadsworth were vehemently attacked. Election this presidential campaign. It is a 
for Coolidge. Each speaker opened of federal judges lays them open to school open to all, but the capacity of 
with a fire of caustic commen t on the political corruption. Government own- Pilgrim Hall is limited to 300. If 
demerits of the rival candidates, end- ership of railways would soon pro- there are any who desire to register, 
· ·th f cl · d f f they should do so at once by making mo- w1 a ew wor s m e ence o duce a cond ition like that ex isting in 
his own favorite. After the formal other countries, and would eliminate application to the Headquarters of 
a r gum ents, the meeting was thrown h ealthy competition, as well as put- the Massachusetts League of Women 
cpen and questions asked from the ting too much r esponsib ili ty and pow- Voters at 607 Boylston street, Boston. 
floor were answered by the speakers. er on the central government. "A Another step into politics is being 
made by Professor Phillips Bradley, 
Rhah: ncuouncetl By LaFollette governm ent should govern as littl e as who is offering a course .in Parties ancl 
Sup}lorter possible, not as much." Politics. This is one of the new cours-
The Democratic party on the other 
es to be given thts year at the Boston 
pose of the meeting, Icla Craven, '25, hand, "stands where it stood under 
After a br ief explanation of the pur-
Woodro"' 'xri·l son. I b 1. Trade Union College which opened P res"dent of Forum, introduced the " ., t e ieves that a October 8, at the High School of Prac-
peakers . Mr. Brown opened his r e- public office is a public t rus t, and on tical Arts in Boston. 
marks in support of LaFoll ette by a this it will stake everything." As to 
viol ent attack on Coolidge. His utter its honor, fifty one investigatin.g com-
lack of constructive achievement, the mittees set to work by the Republican LIST OF NEW CHOIR MEMBERS 
cc rruption of his. party, and his lack administration found nothing unfav- FOR PRESENT YEAR ANNOUNCED 
of penetration and balance, as shown orable to r eport. 
by hi s attitude towards women's co l- Davis s tands for a tariff fo r r evenue 
lP- ges a.nd their danger from menacing only, and to protect n ew industries The new members of the Wellesley 
Reds, were all reviewed in some de- alone. There will also be a fair tax Coll ege Choir for 1924-25 are: 
tai l. Now, Mr. Brown stated, the Re- reduction. The foreign policy will 
publicans claim Coolid ge as their only he taken up where Mr. Wilson left it : 
r eal party issue. Yet is he able to peace and the interest of the world 
stand apart from his party, and act will be put ahead of the dollar mark 
independently? The answer, accord- and an effort will be made to outlaw 
ing to Mr. Brown, is " 1 o." The n ext war. The guarantees offered by the 
Republican government will r epro- party are two, first t he r ecord of the 
du ce the last. Wilson Administration, and second, 
Dav:s, on the other hand, is ab le and the record of Davis. 
cultured, and also in favor of the 
LE:;ague of Nations. He is considered 
LaFollette's most formidable foe. 
Coolidge Sta1111chly Suinrnrte(l 
The third speaker was Mr. Wads-
Davis, however, poses as a liberal , a worth , who r epresented the Coolidge-
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Other Misses' Coats 39.75 to 195.00 
College Shop at Wellesley 
Of E. T. SLATTERY CO. 
3 
titl e to which h e has no valid claim, Dawes faction. Like his opponents, Class of 1928 
as m:w be seen by an ·examinatron of he made i elem·, ·ar1 'l n lrt. s e 1~,-<---~ ~--11.'l-a.'t>+F~Bigelow----=,__.--..J'""""""""' ...... -==-====-:::=~~~~=--===d :-::- -""'"="=-------==--===.,,,....... 
his r ecord before his nomination. A why ~e opposed Davis and LaFollette. Helen Gray Cunningham MARINELLO SHOP 
prcminent lawyer, be had among his The former, be admitted, is a man Mary Parsons · 
cli entele such corporations as J. P. of admirable character, and a gentle- Dorothy Williams Importer 
Morgan and Company, whose inter- man. However, he pointed out that Unclassified 
W a ban Buildin g 
Up O n e Fligh t 
WELLESLEY ests he constantly protected. Al- it is not the man that is at question , Mary Elizabeth Turner 
though President of the National Bar but the party which took so long to 
Association, he made no attempt to decide between_ "a man steeped in oil, 
check the wholesale arrests for bol- and a man steeped in liquor," befor e PLAN TO ABOLISH 
shevism , sedition, and kindred bogies, lhey discarded both and selected NEEDLESS EXPENSES 
that took place in the furor of after-· Davis . Id ealists have their place, but 
war years. Now be states his desire t hey do not have the people behind 
to protect freedom of speech in every them. Mr. Wilson, according to Mr. Two r esolutions, one abolishing the 
way. As to hi s stand on the League "Vadsworth, came near to making a custom of presenting alumnae rings 
of Nations, what has the League done fool of the entire nation . to the h eads of college organizations, 
to deserve America's support? Mr. About La.Follette he was still more village seniors, and heads of sports. 
Brown's answer is that the League positive. No man can be a true and the other, doing away with the 
has done nothing except "settle quar- patriot and vote for him. His war presentation of flowers to students by 
rels no one is interested in." LaFol- r eco rd , and his stand on the ques- any college organization , were drawn 
lette, in hi s stand for a r efe r endum tion of the Supreme Court were alike up and passed at a meeting of some 
b · l fifty r epr esentative seniors, held last on the questions of war and peace, is su Jectec to the most scathing con-
t Thursday evening in Founders' Hall. a "far safer guide than a flim sy empt. Unlike the English Parliament, Jligb Total Cost of RJngs 
machine like the League of Nations." where in case of doubt a complete re-
, The action in r egard to alumnae LaFollette, besides his desire for election is held , our Congress has no 
the r efe rendum, wants, ult1"mately, check except the Supreme Court, and rings was taken by those seniors most 
near ly concerned, ·that is , those due governm ent control of railroads, close the removal of its power would be 
co-operation wit.q the laboring man, most disastrous. Government owner- to receive rings this year as gifts, 
and an abolition of injunctions. La- ship of railroads was also condem ned, because they felt it to be a custom 
F oll ette, Mr . Brown declared, is the and the examples of other countries 'vhich , though originally prompted, no 
doubt, by a spirit of spontaneity, has 
one man who all hi s life has worked and of this country during the war now become a standardized imposi-. 
for peace. In the open discuss ion were cited as evid ence against such tion-a cause for unnecessary expense 
ater Mr. Brown discussed th e ques- a policy. on the part of the student body. on 
tion of the Supreme Court, and de- The fina1:cial situation when the investigating the question carefully it 
fended LaFollette's position on the Republicans came in offi ce in 1921 was 'vas found that this year nearly sixty 
subj ect, by pointing out that by r e- 8Xtremely bad. Corrective measures seniors out of a class of only three 
movin g the final checking power the were taken since the budget was hundred and fifty were eligible for 
p resent will of the people would be made up; and the public debt was re- alumnae rings, and the cost of each 
enacted. ducetl by three billion dollars. The ring is approximately sixteen dollars! 
Demoerat Upholds Davis tariff, Mr. Wadsworth holds, is neces- The motion to abolish the giving of 
sa ry to protect dom estic indus t ry. a lumnae rings to certain seniors was 
l.\fr. Morehouse next took the floor In closing, Mr . Wadsworth chal-
in defence of Davis, and followed lenged anyone to point out a cabinet carried unanimously. 
the exampl e of Mr. Brown by opening in which there were three finer men Plan to Economize on the Corsage 
with a virulent attack on Coolidge and than Hughes, Mellon, and Hoover. The same spirit of economy promp-
the R epublican party. It has been "We're proud of the r ecord of the ted the action taken at this meeting 
argued that the president does not Republican party," he said. "In spite in regard to the presentation of cors-
and cannot know all that goes on in of the oil scanda ls we're still proud ages and cut flow ers to students by 
governm ent circles, and that dishon- of it. " college organizations. The total sum 
esty is practiced without his know!- spent on flow ers on occasions of all-
edge. This argument is invalid, ac- Meeting· 011ened For Questions college, class, house and society elec-
cordin g to Mr. Morehouse. Coolidge Many questions were asked, when tions, proms and Christian Associa-
must have known and must still know, the formal arguments were finished, tion and Barnswallows receptions is 
in his capacity of president, what was and these were answered by the staggering. After a serious considera-
happening. Daugherty, and Forbes of speakers. Tltey were chiefly con- tion of the matter, it was moved and 
the Veterans Bureau could not have cerned with the foreign policies of the carried that such expenditures be done 
ope rated wholl y out of sight, and three can.didates. aw:;i.y with henceforth. 
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c e nts e a c h . A ll con t ributions sho ul d be in the N e ws o ffi ce b y 7 :3 0 P . M . Sat u rday at t h e 
l a tes t a n d s h ould be addresse d to J a n e t Sco t t . A ll adve rt is ing matter s h oul d b e In t h e 
bus iness o ffice by 2 :30 P . M ., F riday. All a lumnae n e ws should b e s e nt to L a ura D wight. 
W ell es ley Collbge, W e ll es ley, M ass. All bus iness com muni cation s a n d s ubsc r ipti o n s sho uld 
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E n tered as sec o n d -c lass m a tte r , October 10, 1919, a t t h e P ost O ffi ce a t W e lles le y 
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O c t o b e r 30, 1919. 
TH:E QUESTION BEFORE 'fHE 
HOUSE 
ginating as a genuine act of esteem, 
it has long since degenerated into a 
formality. The girls contributing sel-
This year , when th e House of Rep- dom, if ever , have their wishes con-
resenta tives conven es, the members of 
t ha t legis lative body should come to 
a clear understanding about their 
position in voting, whether t hey are 
to r epresent the feelings of their con-
s tituencies or of themselves. For at the 
·close of last year there was a la-
m enta ble indecision about this ma t-
te r which considerably r etarded con-
sulted, and are simply assessed or re-
quired to pay larger dues than is 
necessary, in order to preserve the 
tra dition. 
Hence, the action of the meeting in 
r esolving to end the practice is most 
commendable. The second resolution, 
however , seems unnecessarily drastic. 
Without do ubt the expenditure fQr 
s tructive action on the Sunday motor- flowers is· an .important Item. It s eems 
ing rules and its continuance this fall more reas·onable, 'however, ·to reduce 
would be unfortunate. rthe amount of expenditure t han to 
We fee l very strongly that a mem- ·s,trike it out altoge ther. For at cer-
. ber of the House should exercise her tain t imes the presentation o~ flower's 
is more than a gener·ous extravagance. 
In the case of c lwss and all-coltege 
the form of radical speakers, , and 
through politiG.al clubs, the most dan-
gerous being the Intercollegiate So-
cialist Society. This was founded in 
l 905, with Jack London as president, 
and though intended simply for the 
study of Socialism, in rea:Hty it aimed 
at the dissemination and ultimate jus-
tification of Socialistic principles. 
MORE THOUGHTFULNESS 
1'o the Wellesley College N ews: 
Although Wellesley may boast of 
perfection .in aLmosit every detail, yet 
there are some points of defect which 
are seen only by the outsider. Visitors 
to the college even fin:d that they can-
not walk on the new sidewalk for fear 
"The Sociali st R eview, (the society or- of being either pushed off by a group 
gan) reveals a pro-Bolshevistic lean- of girls who :insist upon Qccu·pying the 
WHAT SHELLEY DO? 
ing. The editorial policy is radical. entire width Q.f the path, or knocked Once a knight came trooping, 
In the December, 1919, number there down by a bicycle. ·Especially in the Across the campus wide, 
is an article on the publication itself dark does the stranger run a very When suddenly he looked , and lo, 
by Vida Dalton .Scudder, professor of great risk when he walks on the side· A girl stood at his side. 
English Literature at Wellesley Col- walk, since the bicycles seldom carry 
lege, author of Socialism and Charac- lamps. "What's your hurry , gentl eman, 
t er , and there reported as second v.ioo- The street offers few better advan- Don 't you want to stay?" 
president of rlie society. 'In brief,' tages to the ·pedestrian who finds no ''I'm on a quest of learning-
writes Professor Scudder, 'every radi- success on the sidewalk. Automobiles What does the milky we-igh ?" 
cal view which can be defined as So- overloaded and driven at a little 
cialism is to find a free outlet in these greater speed than fifteen miles an "So you're in quest of learning-
pages .... Here people who derive hour, constantly .gurprise him at sud· Then come along with me-
their .faith in a fraternal world from den turns· in the road. I'm going t o a lecture 
the teachings of Jesus shall speak Why cannot thoughtlessness of this On Keats, right now, you see." 
their minds s \d,e by side with com- kind on the part of some members of 
rades w ho hold t he Chri sti an cr eeds the college be done away with? 'I'he "Well, then, I'll go with you-
to be enem i es of progress, and or - least they can do is to .throw scraps Lectures always I've admired. 
ganized Christ ianity a vicious i nst r u- of paper into the boxes provided for And by the way, fair lady, 
m en t of ex ploitat i on." that purpose, instead ·of strewing Wha t are Keats?" he enquired. 
A view of the branch organiza tions them, torn into Chin ese puzzles by the 
in the colleges follo•ws , in which Bryn roadside . 
Mawr and Mount Holyoke a r e practi-
cally exempt from the r adical move-
1927. 
ment, a nd Smith is described as tak- PUBLICITY COMMl'l'TEE S.TA'fES 
ing it sanely. Radcliffe, on the other RULE FOR THE YEAR'S POS'l.'·ERS 
hand, is dis tinctly tainted with radi-
calism, entertaining dangerous speak- The following rul es will govern the 
ers, and reading radical books. posters which will a ppear on campus 
ADONAIS REFASHIONS 
Oh, win ter 's puppy fashions 
Are out, and Oh , so gay ! 
They tempt the puppy's money 
In just a frigh tful way. 
sack 
At Wellesley there was, at the time this year, according to Lucile Genung, Tails must all be clip.ped, you know; 
of writing, a "newly organized and '26, chairman of the poster committee. And long s hould be the ear 
enthusiastic chapter" of the society. The publicity committee will be will- Your new fur ·Coat will come in grey 
"There is a 'Club for the Study of So- ing to get posters for anybody, pro- H you're in style this year. 
ciali sm.' The Wel'lesley .per.iodical1s viding that a t least one week 's notice 
have articles which, while not r epre- is given. And ther e's the newest lip-s tick, 
senting the college, may reflect the The sli.ps in the envelope on the The Sunday papers said, 
attitude of some member of the fac- c. G. board mus t be fiiled out care- For every pretty canine nose 
culty. The library has books for and fully and sp ecifically. These are to Must glow with blood-hound red. 
against Socialism which show con- be 'left in the envelope . 
individual mind on each question. 
To r epresent both the majority and 
the minority opinions of her con-
stituency is an imposs ible t ask, yet 
,only by so doin g can she really ex-
press the va ried fee lings of that 
g r oup. R a ther , s he sh ould take her 
election not as a pledge to subor-
dina te her views to those of the peo-
siderable use. A course on 'Social Post ers w.m be charged for at the P earl razors for the whiskers; 
Ideals in English Letters' is given end of the year , but they will be Suede brushes for the ha ir; 
by Vida Dalton Scudder , to whom charged on th e understanding tha t th~ And combs are quite entrancing 
elections, it is a visible pledge of sup- 1 d b d 
r eference has a r ea Y een m a e a s ·bill will be pa id pr-0mptly. For coquette dogs who dare. 
pie who elected her , but as a symbol 
of those people 's t rust in her judg-
m ent. And to justify their trust she 
port, the express'ion of an organiza- one of the executive committee of the Due to the number of willing a r.tist s 
tion's we'lcorne to its new officer . Inter colleg1·ate Soc1·a11·st Soc1'ety. Ther e in Wellesley, a lmost any kind of pos ter Colla rs a ll come narrow 
Unnecessary duplications often oc- i·s a lY."ary Calk1·ns, professor of Phi·- · b kl d f b 
:i. ca n be mad e, bu t t he committee m ust Wi th uc es ma e o. rass, 
cur, however, as at major el ections losophy, (she is said t o have voted have a week's notice. 
when each class sends a cor sage to for Debs for P r esident at the r ecent 
elections ) who is reported in the Wel-
lesley College NEWS of October 4, 
1918, as holding tha t ''it is n ot neces-
DEP Alt'fMENT Ol' MUSIC :N O'l'ICE 
Though ri bbons a re adv i ·ab le 
To suit the common mass . 
If you're t o be a debutante 
The Depa rtm ent of Mu sic is both- And dress without a fl a w, 
sary f or 7tS t o part wit h our fiag as ered by peopl e who use the ins tru- A lamb ch op m ust bQ carri ed 
m ust exer cise 
l igentl y and 
Sibl e. 
the new officer in addition to the on e 
presented by her organization , a nd 
these might r eadily be a voided by mu-
tua l agreement. But th e actua l money 
saved by the a bolition of a ll flower s 
that judgment as intel- is not sufficient compen sation for the 
independently as pos- loss of a meaningful cust om. 
long as i t stancls for n ot hing w holly ments in Music H&ll wi thou t permis- In the lower left hand jaw. 
and separately A m eri can, ancl as long s i·on. 
To a gr eat degree, then , the legis -
lative work of the com ing yea r oug ht 
to be left to the member s of the House 
a lone . Ther e will be outs tanding 
t im es , ho wever , when the college as a 
whole will _be concerned in impend-
in O' r egula tions a nd a t such times the 
legisla tor s mus t no t tak e fo r granted 
the accordance of their own views 
with those of the other students. They 
must not f rame legisla tion on a ny 
p r esup posed knowledge of the coll ege 
mind. They must not say, for in-
s ta nce, "Welles ley g irl s a s a whole 
f ee l the need of res t ricting Sunday 
activit ies," withou t firs t g iving the 
·w ellesley g irl s a cha nce to express 
themselves through some sor t of ref-
, eTen d.um . If they fa il to r ecognize 
t he times when t he college should 
be consu1 ted, they will be fo rfeitin g 
t he co ll ege 's confidence in their judg-
·m en t. 
..llIOD.ERA'flON I N ALL 'l'HINGS 
FREE PRESS COLUMN 
A ll contributions for t his col iim n 
must be signed with t he f ul l nam e 
of the author. On l y artic les thus 
signed w i ll be pri nted. I niti al s or 
numerals w i ll be us«l i n printing 
the ar ticl es i f the w riter so desires. 
The Editors do not hold them -
selves 1·esvon si ble f or opi n i ons ancl 
statements w hic h apvear in th'i.-; 
colitm n. 
Cont r 1.buti ons shoiild be in the 
hands of t he Editors by 4 P. M. on 
Sunday. 
Contri buti ons should n ot be ov er 
250 w ords . 
Wll EN VOOLIDGE BJWKE HIS 
SILENCE 
Sometim es th is use will go on 
as i t r epr esents t he hig hest spiritual fo r mon ths before it is fo und who the Pup J acquet tes will n ot be worn ; 
idea ls of triith, 1·i ghteousness, an(l person is. There seems t o be a gen- T wo ni cks will take t heir place ; 
/J rot he1·hood.' Evidently the cr eed of T o be behind in such a s tyle e ra l impression among studen ts fo nd 
Internationalism. In the Wellesley of mus ic that when the pia nos in 
College Magazine for Ma rch, 1918, an 
Is quite the sad di sgrace. 
Mus ic Ha ll a r e no t in use a ny one may 
article by a s tudent on German So· A d t· 11 the dogs practice or pla y to he r h eart's con - n now we cau JOn a 
cial i sm Put to t he Fire T est commends te nt. That we have ever met 
the German Socia li s ts who, during the T 1 k t Ad · This, how ever , is not the view of o oo o ona1 
war , opposed war loans. It goes on, F th · t t ·q ette the Depa r tmen t. The pia nos ar e a ll or eir cos ume e 1 u . 
'Tibose who believe tha t the World fir slt-class in strum en ts kept in ex-
Wa r is "Socialism's ba ptism of fire," 
a re t rue seers . Already i ts flames 
have melted }\ussia's shackles and 
fr om the dying embers of ·the In ter· 
na ti onal the Bolsheviki have kindled 
ce llent con dition by ex pe rt tuners 
and voicers . A cha rge for the u e of Th e follo wing sugges tion h as been 
a pia no for on e hour da ily for the made t o Adonais by a n inter est ed 
co lleg e year is th e moder ate one of fri end : "This is an er a of s logan ,-
fif teen dolla r s. 
a ne w torch of democracy a nd a re occas ionally spell ed s logain s ,-ther e-No person has the r ight to u se a brandishing it a loft to enlighten the · d t t b piano in Mus ic Hall with out r eg ister- fo r e I the unders1gne , no o e con-
ing fo r . su ch u e with t he Depa r tmen t fu sed with the under dog, offer th e fol -
"The N ews of J anuary 25, 1919• re- of Mus ic ; but, on the other ha nd , the lowing slogan t o ass ist the college. 
ported that li ter ature issued by the D 
. S S . Id epa rtm ent is a lways g lad to extend Pay Day is coming, and we want t o 
world." 
In tercoll egia te ocialis t ociety wou the cour tesy of occas iona l p racti ces 
be sent on r equest. On October ninth pledge 100 per cen t. Take for your 
or r ehea r sals in Mus ic Ha ll t o facul-
it a nn ounced tha t 'to meet t he desir ? ty, students , or mus ical societies fr ee motto th e lines of the g r eat poet, 
and carr y on t he vurpose of the So- of. cha rge if defini te arra ngem en ts as 'Tis better to have pledged an ~ owe , 
C'ialist an cl S1iff'r age Cl itbs, w hic l wer e to time a nd p lace are mad e at the Tha n never to have p-ledged at al l. 
To t he W ellesl ey College N ews: disr,ontinued as a war m easure, t he Departm ent offi ce. 
· f th ct· Pontm cMne into exis tence. It hopes (Signed) I vode Since May . At the F orum meetrng or e is - H. c. Macdouga ll. 
cussion of the political candidate~ the to have w~~rounded discuss ions and -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
.At 'a r ecen t meeting of student offi- speak er fo r LaF ollette in one of his is pa rticula rly anxious to r eceive the 
•ce rs in aill college organ iza tion•s, so- a ttacks on Coolidge, cited his a t t itude support of the conservatives a~ w el l 
ciet ies and the f.our classes, two r e·so- toward women's colleges. His r emark as the r adical m ember s of the faculty 
lutions were passed binding t he or- aroused some comment, and s ince ancl studen t bocly.' " 
.ganization s in a isort of "gentlemen's political clubs ar e now · being formed Mr. Coolidge, in summing up his r e-
ag r eement" ·henceforth not to g.ive on all sides and on a ll issues, it seems marks, concludes that "radical doc-
alumnae r ings rto t heir bea ds, nor apt that the actua l words of our pres- t r ines a re gaining some hold , h ere and flow ers to any s tudent on a ny occa- ent president be put be fore the s tu-
dent bod y, so that th ey may draw there, with faculti es, but more exten-
s ion whatsoever . 
The motive behind these resolutions 
i s certainly laud a ble. Wasteful ex-
penditure on the pa rt of any orga niza-
•t ion is an unwarranted drain upon the 
fin ances of the students supporting it, 
·a nd especially so in the case of those 
·s tudents who can barely m eet the as-
:sessments or dues r equired. There 
h as long been unfavorable criticism of 
.the practice of giving alumnae rings 
io house a nd society presidents, heads 
of sports and other office-holders. Ori-
their own conclusions. 
In an article in the D elineator for 
June, 1921, Mr . Coolidge published the 
first of a series of articles on the 
Enemies of the R epubli c, entitle·d A r e 
t he " R eds" St alki ng Our College Wo-
m en ? The g.ist of the article, with 
the parts particularly applicable to 
WellP,sley included, is a s follows: 
(The quotations are from the article ) : 
College ·girls are being assa.iled 
subtly by socialis tic propaganda, in 
sively with s tudents." And moreover 
"adherence to radical doctrines means 
the ultimate breaking down of the old 
sturdy virtues of manhood and wo-
manhood, the insidious destruction •>f 
cha racter, the weakening of the moral 
fib er of the individual, the destruction 
of the foundations of civilization." 
I offer these excerpts to the college 
for what they may be worth. 1925. 
WELLESLEY COLLEGE NEWS 
The Theatre ROBERT NATHAN GIVES FIRST POEM RECITAL OF THE AUTUMN 
MUSIC CLUB ANNOUNCES PLANS 
TOGETHER WITH NEW OFFICERS A 
__ re You Going to College This Fall? 
COLONIAL-Fred Stone in Stevping 
Stones-with Dorothy Stone. 
COPLEY-Bed Rock. 
Unique and interesting in form was 'l'hree movements of the Shubert 
the poetry reading given by Robert quartette in D minor, played by ·: LET US HELP YOU 
Nathan in Billings Hall on Tuesday Margaret Wright, '25, ,first violin; Mar-
:HOLLIS-Cyril Maude in A r en't we afternoon, October 7. The poems in garet Fincke, '25, second violin; Edith FoRTY-ElGHT $100 ScHOL.ARSHIPS TO BE GcvEN AWAY TO INTRODUC E 
All ? Youth Grows Old, the book from Nutt, '22, viola; and Ruth Lovejoy, '25, 
MAJESTIC-Florence Mills in Dixie which he read, are woven togethe-r 'cello, formed the first part of the 
into the dramatic life story of a poet, meeting ·Of t.he Music Club on Thurs-
and where the link seemed weak Mr. day, October 9, in Billings Hall. Fol-
to Broadway-mu sical. 
OPERA HOUSE-Wang. De Wolf Nathan supplemented with comments lowing this there was a business 
Hopper company. of 111·s own. From t1"me to t1·me he t· f tl f l t ' mee mg or 1e purpose o e ec mg 
PLYMOUTH-Outward Bound. read some of his unpublished poems minor officers for the year. They are: 
·SELWYN-William Hodge in For All 
which ·fitted into the story. 
of Us-reviewed in last issue. Secretary ... . .... .. Lillian Fritz, '26 
Mr. Nathan as a poet is essentially Treasurer ........ Maida Randall, '27 
:SHUBERT-Edith Day in Wildfi,ower. in accord with Robert Bridges. Per-
'ST JAMES Whispe•·•ng w •··es Librarian ... . .. . . Margaret Ellis, '27 
· - '· ., · l th · ·1 ·t between the two 
'TREMONT- Irene Bordoni in L i ttle laps e smn an Y Third Member of Membership 
M 'iss Bluebeard. 
WILBUR- Si tting Pretty-musical. 
poets is best seen in the following 
lines,-
"That spirit looks for beauty but in 
vain 
Committee ... . .. Virginia Allen , '27 
The major officers , elected at the 
last meeting last spring are: 
"OUTWARD BOUND" That is not by an inner beauty bl est." President .... . . Katherine Knight, '25 
Like Mr. Bridges he is a nature lover, Music Director 
A. H s.rrie t Parsons, '25 
The purpose of the Music Club is 
B eaven and Hell, divine wisdom, writing of the birds and flowers. 
t ruth and even a happy ending are alil The simplicity .and whimsicality of 
to be found in 'Sutton Vane's far- some of his poems is wholly delight-
famed drama, Outw ard Bouncl. For the encouragement of ensemble music, fnl. To his fancy the moon "walks 
h l k community singing, and the pro-t ose w 10 s ee thrills it is r ecom- in the sky and talks to every star." duction of original music of the stu-
mended; and fo.r those who have a His poems to the little daughter of the 
philosophical turn of mind, darkly dents. It also arranges for groups of 
l d f . . poet whose story he is telling are girls to go in to Boston to hear con-concea e o course, 1t JS even more charmingly simple, and have a great 
than l·ecomme ded 't · d certs and other musical programs. n • 1 lS urge · appeal to the child lover. 
In t he p'1ay are mingled a,n, insight This year there is the additional feat-
Mr. Nathan is a bit of a philosopher ure of a Club library shelf in Bill-
into the human soul, a creeping sense at times. In exp1aining to a child 
of- th e inevitable, -and a strangeness why he is crying for the moon he says, 
a nd s uspense which mark the produc- " Poor child, it's only being so high 
ings Library, where all ensembl e 
music, as it is boug#t, will be kept. 
'fhere are usually about three open tion as ·bei ll!g of unu·sual artistic beau- Up there in the sky 
meetings in the course of a year; this 
That gives you a name like that and year there will probably be one on ty. Worl\:ing through the medium of 
our own material existence, simp'ly makes you cry." 
d ·th t ... ... t• M v · chamber music, one on modern music, an w1 ou 'OS·LenLa IOU , r. ane 18 Again-"Time will take a ll heart-
bl f b · f t· t h" and one on purely American music. a e or a ne 1me 0 carry '1s break and turn it to roses." And still 
a udien ce into the much •Spe·culated- again , " Joy has its friends but grief Membership to the Clu·b is open to any· 
o ver mysteries of the "beyond." 1.ts loneli'nes s." one, regardl ess of whether she is able A sad philosophy is So .subtly does t he play beg.in in to play, or not. Opportunities to per-
t he commorn-place 1smoking-room of a his, but one which causes deep think- form a r e open to all who desire to 
. ing. d l h b · s t eam er with Mr. Prior enjoying the a n can p ay c am er music. 
hospi tali ty of ·th e bar; so ski'lfuUy A sever e critic might criticize Mr. 
Nathan for th e over-sentim entality does the author bring out the une.asi-
n ess of Mr. Prior as more and more which might seem to be apparent in PROFESSOR NEWELL TALKS ON 
some of his poem s. It is true, those 
in which the poe t of the s tory writes LABOR MOVEMENT IN BRITAIN t h e unus ualn ess oE voya ge dawn upon 
him ; t ha t th e skeptical old man in 
t he fo urth row is trapped before h e of his lost wife are th e neares t to Professor Jane I. Newell of the Wel-
r ealize. what has occurred. being over-sentim ental , a nd several lesley Department of Political Econ· 
Tbe cbaracte-rs drawn w ith skill of them go over th e bord erline. On omy, who spent this summer in Eng-
COLLEGE LIFE 
THE ONLY MONTHLY MAGAZINE FOR COLLEGE FOLKS 
One scholarship will be awarded in each state to the writer of 
the best letter stating WHAT QUALITY YOU ENJOY 
MOST JN A TEACHER AND WHY 
·wri t e on on e sicle of 1Ja11er on ly an d l i m it l etter to 200 w ord . E nc lo e $1 for six m on ths trial 
subscri v tion to Cor. r. 1':GEl L in : . R eg u kt1· 1n· ice $3 a y em ·. 
1Vr i t e n Clm e of s tat e in tlJJZJer · Jefthand. corner on a d.d1'ess side of enve lo11e to faci,/.itate sortfag . 
THIS OFFER CLOSES NOVE~1BER 1 
Scholarsl1i ps w ill be aw arded Jm~umw 1 and t h e winner s w i lt be am io1mced i1~ our J an.iiarvi 
niim ber . T rial s11bscr ip t i on commmice a t t hat time. 
CO LLEGE LIF E 
THE ONLY MONTHLY MAGAZINE FOR COLLEGE FOLKS 
CO?\ TA INS IN EACH ISSUE 
AN EDITORIAL by an eminent edu-
cator. Something to remember and 
think about. 
ATHLETIC NEWS of all colleges. You 
do not need to scan the newspaper 
of forty-eight states to get the rec-
ords. They are all here written in 
a concise and interesting form, 
with special feature of the bigger 
events. 
SocIAL N EWs-Doings of the frat-
ernal societies, outing clubs , etc. 
The brighter side of college life. 
BooK REvrnws-The best books of 
the month reviewed with illustr~f­
tions and extracts from the orig i-
nal. 
l LL USTRATIO s - Photog raph 
the hundred. 
by 
CONTRIBUTORS - The best talent 
money can buy is repre ented here 
- including many of our unde r -
graduate authors and artist . 
FICTION 
THE STORIES YOU HAVE 
BEE WISHING SOME-
BODY WOULD WRITE 




SOMETHING N E W AND 
VITALLY INTERESTING 
IN THE FICTION LINE 
SNAPPY COf/ERS 
COLL GE LIFE 
and individuality, despite their .affinity the whole however, Mr. Nathan's ex- land m aking a tudy of British Labor 
to type , a lmos t all enli t the sym- cellent r eud e-Pin a:n-d leasin pe ana '-Traae nionisru , gave a ves=p~· -, +-----
p at hy of t he audien ce. Mr. Prior who scnali ty, added to the charm . of the Sunday, October 12, her impresis ions of 
n ever wan ts anyone ito be angry with ma jority of his poems m ade of the British Labor leaders and the gen eral THE ONLY MONTHLY l\1AGAZIN E FOR COLLEGE FOLK 
him an d w ho a lways drowns hi sen- ~hort hour on e that was well spent. s tatus of the movem ent. 
sitiven ess in liquor; Mes. Cliveden- Miss Newell introduced to h er au- is Tim ely. Forms for COLLEG E LrFE do e just before going to p re . Y ou 
Bank who begins by s nubbing every- MRS. HAWES TO SPEAK ON THE dience Marga ret Bonfiel<l, Chairman of will want COLLEGE LIFE. It keeps you po t ed. All the college new . A ll 
one on the boat ·a nd who, when s he GREEK MYTHS AND LEGENDS the Genera l Trades Congress, who has the time. Get the in ide dope about your rival teams. 
d ivine th e truth, decides to tell the been ca lled the Queen Elizabeth of the 
E xami ner t hat she is "Mrs. Cliveden- British Labor Party. She charac'. \ ~ r- Use coupon below and address lett er t o 
Bank s, an d leave i t at that "; even Tn summarizing the lecture which ized her in some detail, stres.sing h er CONTEST EDITOR, COLLEGE LIFE, PORTLAND, MAI .!:!.. 
unto 1r. Lingley of· "Lingiley Ltd." sh e will g ive on "The Truth in Greek ability as r emarkabl e con sidering her 
w ho ca ll s a board m eeting ·Of the pas- My ths and Legends," October 20, in limitations in the way of educati.on 
th A L R M Co n te t Editor , senger as the boa t approaches h eH, e rt ec ture oom, r s. H awes and finances. Miss Newell then pro-
ep t. , . . .. . . ... .. ..... 1924 
a r e a ll drawn with considerabl e p en e- said tha t the mis ts of Greek myth- ceeded ,to <l iscuss the ·British La bor o i, r.Rc:E L iFE, Portl a nd Me. 
t r ative imagination and ins ight. ology a r e gradually being dispersed movement in general , showing how it Dear Sir :- P l ea se ente1· enclosed l et t er in c01ites t for a ONE H UNDRED D OLLAR S o HOLAR-1 
by arch aeology r esearch , such as 'H1r. A l so finll enclosed 1 fo1· ci six mont l•s' t r i ed s11 b c1·ipNon to COLLEGE LiFEl. Havin g, h owever , su cceeded in er e- was organized for four different pur· 
ating an atmosphere of stra ngen ess described in the fir s t lecture. She poses, namely, buying, selling, higher 
a n d suspen e unusually wel'l in stir- added tha t th ese s how a basis . of education and political power. She NAM EJ • • • •. • • • • • • • ••• •. • .. ... . ....... . . . . . ... .. . .... . . . ... . . . • ••...•.••.•••.•.• . . • ••.• • •.•• 
r ing t he a udience throug h rt he medi- definite fact a nrl experience about mad e the statement tha t on e cannot ADDREJ • 
u m of th is hip which is 1sailing wibh- which the H ell enic story-telle r s under stand Trade Unionism or social· 
out 1a c rew, without lights, a nd with r eared an exquis ite s tructure of fan cy. ism in England without understanding 
har d ly a per ceptible m otion , Mr. They gave pe rsonality, o ften dupli- the co-operative societies, and ga ve 
Vane .i, u.nable to s u tain the he ight. cate, triplicate per onality to the a n- s·ome explana tion of h er s tatement. 
Wh eth er it is from a di trus t of t:he cient goddess whom they found dear- Socialism, she said, i s closely connec t· 
in telli o-en ce of hi s audi ence or from est to th e n a tive people. Along with ed with co-op erative societies, although 
t he un de nia ble difficu1lty of the si tua- their s upreme divinity, Zeus, they in- not a ll those who favor the co-opera· 
Hon, "The Examination," at an y rate, troduced lesser god s, p a trons of their ti ve societies are politica l socialist s. 
i-s as much a di sappointmen t, ais is various callings, for whom th ey in- Miss Newell spoke of the educati on-
t be fat li t tl e Examin er with a fa int vented incr eas ingly explicit ch a r ac- C t · . t. t er s. al value of these a-opera ive socie ies 
t r ace of an Irish brog·u e. and gave instances from •her own ob-
Actual hi s tor ic fact and ac tual his-The acti ng is not a'ltogeth er sus-
toric her oes wel'e immorta li zed by 
_ '.tafoed and seems to lack at some 
the superabundant imagination which 
_p oints, ih digni ty and suppr ession . On 
se rva tion. Present day r evolutionis ts 
do not go abou t delibera tely trying to 
destroy capital. Co-operative societies 
are t eaching them the advantages of 
capita l, as well as trying to instill in 
t h e w!hole , however , the tal ent of the also explained for th e Greeks the be-
actors comb.Ln ed with the exce llent wildering accidents of life . For in-
lin cannot help be convincin g. s ta nce, modern people say that a man them a love of learning. F.or workers 
And the happy ending which comes dies of blood poisoning; they said must have as good a n education as 
as a 1 hock t o t he on:J.ooker who has Achill es was immorta 1 ave for his they a re capable of absorbing in view 
heel. jus•t ha d •hi s heart wrung by th e fa te of the power that they are about to 
or t h e lover s, m ay on th e other ha.nd, obta in . 
in th eir willingness to r eturn to life TRINITY COLLEGE PRESIDENT 
from death t h ey so much desired, have 
a deep ignifican ce. At a ny rate it 
is wor th thinking over . 
Wouldn't you like-
To know about settl ements 
PROHIBITS FRESHMAN HAZING MT. HOLYOKE COLLEGE PLANS 
Th e sophomore class of Trinity Col· TO HAVE POLITICAL CAMPAIGN 
lege has been wa rned as a unit arnl 
individually by Presid ent Remsen B. The Boston .Evenbng 'l' ra.n.scr i vt 
Ogilby, that the ·hazing of a freshman states that Mt. Holyoke is to have 
is a dismissal offense. Such an aboli· a moclc politica l campaign. It is to To work with them 
To do clinic or case work tion law for this year was passed by "bQ complete in all details, including 
To know more about I. C. S. A.? the student body last year. It is stump speech es, editorials and ar-
Com e to 24 Founders at 8 o'clock thought that the r ecent punishment of ticles on the three parties in the Mt. fre>;hmen who fail ed to l1·ve up to Holyoke N ews, the college paper, and Thursday , October 16, 1924, and · hear ' 
Mrs. Em Whl ting White of Elizabeth freshmen rules, occasionea the warn- culminating in an election on Novem-
ing, according to the Chri stian Science ber 4th, in which all members of the 
Moni tor . college · are to be allowed to vote." Peabody House. 
We will Visit the 
Wellesley Display Shop 
Thursday and Friday, October 23 and 24 
WITH A SPECIAL SHOWING of apparel and ac-
cessories for college women and misses. We extend a 
cordial invitation to members of the new class as 
well as to our old friends, to see the things we br ing. 
Summer, Chaun cy & Avon S ts., Boston 
6 W -ELLESLEY COLLEGE NEWS 
Out From Dreams and . 
Theories 
SMALL COLLEGE IN MISSOURI 
SELECTED TO DEBATE OXFORD 
Westminster College, Fulton, Mis-
WELLESLEY ALUMNA TALKS ON 
THE WOMEN OF SOUTH AMERICA 
"You are going to Valparaiso? What 
souri, has been "selected from a list a wonderful trip you a re going to ha ve 
GRADUATE STUDY IS POPULAR of scor es of other colleges and univ.er- up the Amazon!" Su ch was the aston-
WITH GIRLS OF CLASS OF '24
1 
s ities to defend the Middle Wes t in ishing comm ent that .an ed ucated Eng-
a de bate on prohibition with the Ox- lish woman once made to Mrs. Claude 
t . 11 1 t ford University team of England at u. Gilson, a n a lumna of Wellesley Col-An excep 10n a y arge percen age 
of the sen iors wbo gradu~te_,d last I Kansas Ci~y on October 17. lege, who gave a vivid talk on South 
June a r e doing advanced . stud ying The choice was effected because of Ameri ca in the Chapel, Sunday even-
th is year, ab r oad as well as in many th~ un~sual debati~ g record of the ing October 5. But n ow, since more 
universities and colleges of th e United M1ssoun college, which has won 44 of is k nown of those countries, such a 
th e 56 debates in which it has pa rtici- statem ent would no longer be made. State:. Twenty-nine fi elds of work 
pa ted during the first ten year s of its The n atura l beauties of South 
are r epresented in for ty different in- existence. The team includes thr ee Ameri ca a r e a lmost unequaled. Ther e 
stitu tions of l ear ning. Columbia and men s tudents who have had a la r ge a r e miles a nd mil es of inspiring sea 
Corn ell a r e well attended, and ther e 
are several studying at the Univer sity part in making the prev ious r ecord. coast, ma jestic mou ntains, the mighty 
Amazon , and r emnants of an ancient 
of Pen nsylva nia and at the Massachu- serve Univer sity, English Litera- civili zation , n obody knows bow old. 
s etts In stitute of Technology. The l ture Mr s . Gilson in givin g h er estimate of 
secretarial course seems the most Tr naeb.el, 1r .atliari·n e, Welles ley Col-,_,. .>- the country said, "South Ameri ca is popular, one fourt h -of the graduate 1 H . cl Pl · 1 E 1 1 ege, ygiene a n 1ys1ca c uca- the la nd of th e horse and th e 'caball-
students (13) a r e stu~yin g in that I tion. ero.' " That is, the land of me n not fie ld as opposed to eight who a r e 
stur1yin·g mu sic, which seems to com e Linh~rt, Lois , Mell~n Institute, Pitts- of women. It is th e par adise of th e 
n ext in favor. Zoology, Geography, blll gh, Pa. , Chemistry. horse. If a man wishes to pay you a 
and Chemistry r epresent the sciences. Lister , Alice, Weste rn Reserve Uni- great compliment he show s you h is 
0 l · 1 vei·s i· ty, Mus i·c. r ac in g stable s. Hospitality is most n y t wo are specia izing in English 
effusive in the southern lands, and 
Literature, and there is a scattering Long, Mary, Bankers ' Sec r etarial oft en embarrassing. • Mrs. Gilson once 
fo r P sychology, Sociology, History, School, New York City, Sec retarial . ad mired a piece of s ilver in the home 
course. Fren ch and Italian. On ly on e girl is of the foreign minister of Peru , where-
studying medicin e, on e nurs ing and McCoy, Eda, Young Wom en 's Chris - upon he replied, "lVladam , you lik e it? 
on e t he law. The fo llowin g is the tian Association, P ittsburgh , Pa., It is yours." 
are taking up graduate work. 
Teach er s College, Education . men by an effective enumer ation of Aclams, Katherine, Simmon s Coll ege . 
The speaker showed a status of wo-
complete l ist of those in 1924 who Cook i' ng, Sewine:. ~ 'l'he Situation of Women 
McKinney, Constan ce, New York State 
Library course. 
'larcus , Mildr ed, Worces ter, ·Mass., su ch detai ls as the following: No wo-
Atkinson , Josephin e, T eacher s Col- Secr etari a l course. ma n may ride in an omnibus . A mar-
lege, Columbia, History. Mason, Caro l, Clark Univer s ity, ri ed woman may not own a check 
Biggs, Helen, Sor bonne, French. Geography. 
Bla isde ll, Dori s , Columbia Univer sity, Ma tthewson, Mar y, Colum bia Univer-
Education. s ity, Secretaria l cours e. 
Bla~ chard, Emily, Massachusetts In-j Mial, Kathryn, New York School of 
stitu te of Technology, Chemistry. Fine and App lied Art, Art. 
Bruch, Helen, Moser School, Stenog- Mills, Alice . Katharine Gibbs School, 
raphy and Typewri tin g. Boston , Secretaria l course. 
Caldwell, Anne, Abroad , Chemistry. Moffat, Grace, Columbia University, 
boolr , land, or any property. A wi fe 
rearls no book that her hus ba nd has 
not read an<l approved of. She wou ld 
not des ire to, a nd would n ever even 
con sider doing so. She and her hus-
band will a lways he together. What 
more conld she wish? Whenever a 
man can be found to take the res ponsi-
bility th e woman is no longer con sicl -Colpitts , Leota, Women's College, Uni- P sychology. 
· er ed. In onl y one place do women 
ver sity of Delawar e, Zoology. Parsons, Harriet, nivers ity of Cali- seem 
Colwell , Jan e, Wellesley College, Kin- fornia, Landscape architecture. to have an advantage over men. That is in the interior of Paraguay, 
dergarten. Perkins, Margare t, Not stated, secr e- wher e women smoke huge cigars, a nd 
Cooper , Made line, Harva rd Univer sity, ta.rial cour se. 
Statistics. P hillips, Mary C., Montclair, N. J., men the smallest of cigar ettes. 
Crawford, Mar y N. P., Mar gar et Mor- Secretarial course. J,ife of The Young Girl 
r ison College, Costume Design. Poole, Hel en, West Vir gi nia Business The young gir ls livin g in their 
Crosby, Hilda, Cornell Univer sity, College, Secr etaria l course. Spanish-Latin , half- cloiste red fash ion 
Med icine. · and, Katharin e, Massachusetts In- have no way of intercour e wi th men, 
Cunnin gham, Katherine, Univer sity of sti_tu te of Technology, Chemistry. so instead they a re placed on parade, 
Pennsylvan ia, English Liter ature. Sanders. Louise, University of Texas, as it were. At the oper a th ey a r e clis-
Danzis, F lo rence, Sorbonne, French Sociol ogy. played pr ominently in th e front of the 
and Art. Savini , Francesca, Italy, Music and boxes so that they may be seen by 
Davidson, Tan ey, Baldwin Inst. of Italian. desirable per sons. Wh en th e bands 
Music Pedagogy, Mus ic. Schm a ltz, Marian, Uni ver sity of Chi- play in the plaza they wa lk up a nd 
deF or est, May, Par is, Mus ic. cago, Hi story and English. clown , a nd are th e obj ects of a udible 
Drown, Laura, Colum bia Universi ty, Sheeha n , Mildred, Columbia Univer- comment from a ll the passe r s-by. Of-
Secr etar ial course. sity, Liter ature and Practical Art. te v a young m an will fo ll ow a girl 
E ll inwood, Mar y, Ba ldwin Inst. of Sinclair, Ruth , Univers ity of Illinoi s, home in order to ascertain wher e sh e 
Music Pedagogy, Mus ic. Library course. lives. 
F r aser , Eli zabeth, Detroit Business Sk elhorne, H azel, Worcester, Mass., Girl s in the UnhersWes 
School, Secretari al Course. Secr etari a l course. Mrs . Gils on stated that th er e was no 
Gehring, Emma, New York City , Thompson , Sara, Yale University, objection to girls attending the Uni-
Music. Law. versiti es, because no one ever th ought 
Gleichauf, E lean or , Cornell Univer- Tobias, Paulin e, Mer chants and Bank- that they would want to go. However, 
s ity, Psychology and Sociology. er s Secretarial School , New York a good man y women do go, a nd they 
Gordon , Alice, Columbia Un iver sity , City, Secr etari a l cour se. a r e a ll r ad icals. There has been an 
Educational Psychology. Waltz , Emelyn, Nor thweste rn Univer- effor t at com pulsory edu cation in some 
Grier , El izabeth, Welles ley College, sity, Education and Music. places, notably Valpar a iso. Here, 
Latin and Greek. Waterma n, Gretchen , Baldwin l nsti- however , there a re 45 ,000 ch ildren anu 
Handy, Cla ra, Johns Hopkins Univer- tut e of Mus ic Pedagogy, Music. 
sity, Nursing. ·Whitten , Katharin e, Carn egie Libra ry 
Heller , Ruth, Columbi a University, of Pittsburgh, Lib rary course. 
Type writin g a nd Italian. Wilder , .Jean, London, Mus ic: . 
H elm rath, Char lotte, Katharine Gibbs Of th e total number of th e above 
school accomodations for only 15,000 . 
Tn the fi eld of politics the women 
a re scarcely articu late . Th ey have n o 
vote, and only a handful have any 
poli tical conscious ness at a ll. Of late 
there have been some trials a t secur-School, Te w York City, Secretarial fifty-seven who have r eported that 
Course. they are s tudying twelve of them have ing divorce legis lation , but since th e 
Il iff, Lucinda, Univer sity of P enn syl- taken summe r courses and four a r e Roman Catholic Church, whi ch is ex-
vania, Education. stud ying in connection with other ceedin gly strong, is, of course, adam-
Johnson , J eannette, Western Re- work. an t ly opposed to it, n ot mu ch progress 
has been made in that directi on. 
l~·-·-·F-RE•S-HM$-EN·-·-·-1 Bette1· Understamling Between "Nations Many be lieve that more fami lia r in-
1
• vVe so ld goods to you r Mother when he was in We llesley. • t er course with the South American 
This dee not mea n that beca use of our age, on ly, do we hope to I countries will produce not only peace-
sell goods to you. ful an d prosper ous r elation s with t he 
But with 54 yean of ex perience we do believe we can serve you even United States, but will a lso hel p as-
1• better thaEnVwEeRdYidTyHou(r.NMGotlhNer. JEWELRY AND SILVER •1 
sure th e salvation of th e world . This 
thought is embodied in an inscription 
That You Expect to F ind in a u pon a s tatue call ed the "Ch ristus of 
the And es" which is on the summit 
I• GOOD JEWELRY STORE • of one of the highest of the Andes Moderate Prices Please Moderate Purses I peaks. It r eads, "Better th a t the mou ntains crumble in th e du st tha n 
• th at peace shoul d be broken between 
I 
41 Summer -' St., 41 S S 1• Ar gentina a nd Chili, peace which was 
ummer t., p ledged at the fee t of Christ." 
Boston Boston 
• • I I I Subscribe to Service Fund ~e..;;...•-·-·-·-·-•-•...._: ·----------------.:. 
Cheeifu/ Companionship 
The fr iend h ip of a growing plant wi ll add a 
homelike atm •3pher e t o your room that noth ing 
el e can provide. 
Th e cos t is mal l but hm,v g r eat th e sati sfac-
t ion. An I th er e' ome thrift y plants here wa iting 
fo r you tbat w ill r epay you well. 
tf~IST 
65fLnden Street · · ·Wellesley 
Telephone watesleg 0597 
Wellesley Gues.t House j 
NINE ABBOTT STREET 
Double and single rooms, with or 
without private bath, for guests of 
students. 
For prom1Jt courteous ser v ice come to 
THE ROYAL FRUIT STORE 
Telephone Wellesley 0968 
MRS. MARY B. HUGHES 
\Ve ca rr~· a f ull line of 
firs t •lUality goocl s 
W e ll. 0484 
SUE RICE ART SHOP 
24 Grove Street, Wellesley 
GIFTS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
Picture Frames 













fITh e comple t ely eatis factory ward-
r obe wiil include one or two of 
tho se \'c r sa t ile· fr6cks. that .are so 
adaptable for the all day round 
of lecture, lunch and classroom 
hours . 
([The 0 ~1 t cloor ensemble will have 
two aspects, on·e for dress and 
on e for sport s. 
fITeas, proms, dances require in-
dividna) chic ; while no thorough-
J!Oi ng undergrad wi ll neglect the 
"tremendou s trifles ". which make 
up her costume accdssories. 
CILingeri e, sweaters, blouses, milli-
nery, shoes , scarfs, handkerchiefs, 
and th e innumerable little touches 
t'hat lend chic to ·one1s costume are 
includ ed in this !nteresting · dis-
·: play. 
fIGilchr ist Co. will answer your 
• every clothes requirement at . a 
price well within your allowance. 
G~lCHRISTCQ 
9P. M . 
. 111!1HllWlll!h!lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllJlllllllllllllllllllllllllll!lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllulllllllllllllllllllllllll!llllilllllUlllllllllt1llllUW!!IIIIIIIII@ 
WELLESLEY COLLEGE NEWS 
CONTRAST WELLESLEY GIRLS SYRACUSE UNIVERSITY OPENS COLLEGE NOTES 
WITH STUDENTS IN ENGLAND NEW SCHOOL OF cmZENSHIP 
_ __ The graduate stude.nts he~d a meet-
When Miss H elen M. Thompson, the The recent dedication of the new ing at Ag·ora on Thursday, October 9, 
n ew E nglish hockey coach of the Hy- School of Citizenship and Public to elect offi:cers f·or the year. 
giene Department, came to Wellesley, Affairs at Syracuse University, was The memb ers of the Unita:rian C lub 
her first impress ion was of the beauty marked by impressive ceremonies at had a Pit party on Thurs day, Oc-
of the p lace, and her impression still which on e of the :vrominent speaker s 
remains. In England, she told a rep - was Elihu H.oot, former Secretary of tober 9· 
r esentative of the TEWS, the u niver- State. The school is the first of its On Friday, October 10, the Bap tist 
sity bu ildings a re scattered through kind to be started in the country, ac- g ir ls had a Pit party. 
the universi ty towns, and there is no cording to t he Boston Evening Trans- All those taking golf or archery 
su ch situation as exists here at Wel- cr ivt. 
were invited to Pit parties given for 
l esley, of a coll ege situated in the The purpo.se oE the school, as ex-
conntry. The girls of the English plained at the dedication, will be "to those enroll ed in each s port, on Oc-
universities do not, as yet, have clubs provide the entire student body w ith tober 8 and 13 . 
a nd societies of the ir own. The de- broad training and preparation for The m embers of the clas•s of 1927 
bating societies, for instance, are for duties a nd practice of citizenship ~ as- who l ived in Litfie House last year 
men alone . Indeed, the s ituation of sist in training teachers for high e.ntertained the present re•sidents of 
the women 's colleges in English uni- schools and colleges in modern m eth - Little at a Pit pa,rty on Tues·day, Oc-
ve rsities and of American women's ods of instruction i~ government and tober 14. 
colleges is so diffe r ent, that it is d.iffi- citizenship; and prepare selected m en The 1924 delegates to 1Silver Bay 
cu lt to contrast them . a nd women for car eers in public ad- met at Shakes.peare House Friday eve-
American Girls I ndhidual ministration and r esearch ." ning, October 10, for supper. 
LIST PUBLISHED OF THE NEW 
The old m embers of the Connecti-
cut Club took the new m embers to a 
Pit party on Monday, October 13, 
The girls them selves, however, are 
not to be compared. In a mass, Miss 
Thompson said, American girls are 
very noisy and fidgety . Her remark 
she based upon observation at Com-
WELLESLEY .. GRAND-DAUGHTERS The Minnesota Club held a dinne r 
___ iru Alumnae Hall ·On T.hursday, Oc-
This year the co llege has welcomed tober 9. munity Chorus. The chatte ring and 
whispering that goes on while the thirty-four n ew g r and-daughters , thir- M.iss ·Seal Thompson spoke to the 
leader is s peaking would be incon- t.y-two oE whom are enter ed as fr esh - fr eshmen at the village meeting of 
ceivable in an .!Dnglish school, but Miss m en and the other tw o as advanced C. A. on Wednesday, October 8. 
Thompson hazarded that the cause of standin g stud en ts. The class of 1898 Those t aking riding were at a Pit 
it is that the American gir ls are so leads the line with eight grand- party Wednes day, October 15. 
individual , or perhaps it is because da u gh ter s but 1902 com es a close The uppe·i'classmen from Abbot 
they have so much to say. She finds second \Vith se ven g r and-daughter s. Academy entertained the fr eshmen 
Welles ley girls mu ch more open and 1899 is third with four, and 1894, from Abbot at supp er at the B'lue 
easy with strangers than the r eserved fo ur th with thr ee . Th e classes of Dragon on Monday, October 13. 
Dr. E dwa rd C. Moore of Cambridge 
English girl s. They say "h ello" and 1 91, 1893, and 1900 all tie with two 
conducted t he service in the Memorial 
greet compa rative stranger s by their o·h ters to th eir c r edit. 1888, 
· Cha pel las t Sunday morning. His ser-
first n ames, while in England the girls , and 1901 have on ly one mon clealt with the obligation of the 
u se only the ii· last names for week s fres t1rnan . The li st oE th g · ls a d 
· e ir n Uni ted St t t · · 
un t il they reach the point where they their moth er s follows: a es o give its co-operation 
use "nickna mes." It is only with one's to t h e world and to deserve the in-
m ost intim a te friends that the fir st Attwell , Helen H.-Berth a L. Holden fluence it wields. 
name is u sed. Miss Thompson's im- '02, '05 . The presen t members of Mrs. Nye's 
i. 1\ltmau & Q.Tn. 
Fifth Avenue, New York 
will place on exhibition a selection of 
Autumn Fashions 
at the Wellesleylnn 
WELLESLEY, MASS. 
On FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
October 17th and 1 8 
The Delightful Costume Ensemble 
of the season will be shown in its sports -wear, 
tailored and elaborated variations. There 
will also be a notable assemblage of dinner 
dresses and evening gowns, millinery , footwear 
and the numerous accessories that invariably 
accompany fashionable apparel 
pression is that Welles ley girls with B r iggs , Esther C.- 1innie E. Backer house, together with seniors, juniors 
their openness, which s he thinks very 'S , 'DO. and sophomores who have lived th er e 
pleasing, are friendly, but "casual. " Chamberl in, Elizabeth, Chamberlin , in previous years, held a Pi t Par ty COMMUNITY PLAYHOUSE 
In spite of their more distant man- Mar gar et W.-Ann e L . Bixby ' 98. Friday, October lO. 
-CORSETS WELLESLEY HILLS n er, t he English g irls pay mor e at- Dunham, Amelia K.-Amelia S. Hick- Margaret Gist, '24, and Harriet P a r-
tention to the str a n ge r a nd her feel- enloopei .93 , .94. sons, '24, were in Welles ley the week- Eve n ings at 7.30 
Exclus ive New Fall Models 
ings. ·w elles ley g irl s a r e more fr ee end of October 11. M a tinc'e a t 2.30 ( Mon., W ed., Sat.) 
Dunn , Adelaide-Aug us ta Fordham ,, 
with.the Faculty. In. Eng:lan.<Lthen · ,98 . HJl i? <>b tli Slockbridge.,- .'..23-, and--
SPECIAL ELASTIC STEP-INS 
S-a t . 
more s urface cou r tesy, at least, a l- Lesbia Ellis, '23, spent the Week-
though t heir attitude underneath is Dyson, H elen-Mar y Lauderbach '99. end at Wellesley. 
p roba bly th e sam e. Farra r, E lizabeth-Ed na V. Patterson H a r riet Rathbun, '22, Loui se Moffat, CO:\IEDYB~· Jn.mes Oliver ~~:.~~0 .. ~1 1'""EWS 
0-rer C'.o n,·dentious In S1>or ts '98· '24, and Mary Chandler , '24, hav e been PATHE Rl~VIEW 
It is in the fi eld of s ports that Miss Gates, Louise-Catherine R. Bisbee vis iting college. NEXT W E EK-Mon. a nd T ues . 
Thompson has h ad the g reatest cha nce '9 . A tea was given for Packer girls "THIS FREEDOM" 
to become acquainted with Welles ley Gluck, Edith-Helen Enist~in '02, '03 . on Thursday, October 9. 
g irls . She find s their capacity for Guad e, Mar gar et F.- Maude F leming 
absorbing the theory of a game amaz- '02. 
ing. In their own m inds, however , Hall, 
they s tress theory too much. Th eir 
Margaret-Sydia 
Hyde '07 (step mother ) . 
Woodbury 
playing is in t r ospective a nd over-con- Hardy, Harriet-Harriet Lou ise Dech-
scientious so t ha t it lacks n atural ease e r '02. 
and joy in the spor t , or "sport for Hartma n , Frances- H elen Buss el 
sport's sake." She finds t he American Stah r ,94 . 
g irls "go a t things harder" tha n the Hawk in s, Elizabeth-Florence Kel -
FOOD WITHOUT FRILLS 
BUT IT'S THE BEST 
A ub ta ntial steak, t asty chop s, 
deliciou s sa ndwich es, o r in fact al-
mo t a nyt hin rr you want is here. 
Prices are moderate. Yo u pay fo r 
food on ly-not expen sive se r vice . 
B y t h e author of " If Winter Come~" 
P ATffE :KEWS COMEDY 
SCR KEN S :S-A:PSHOTS 
Wed., Thur s. I 
"THE BLIZZARD" I 
F rom the novel by Dr. Sehna Lage rlof I 
\Vin ne r of t he ~ob le l'r ize for J,ite.rahn·c 
SPORTLIGH.T COi\IE])Y AESOP'S FA BLE 
F ri., Sat. 
"RACING LUCK" 
ancl 
Hcrlu c ing a nd 
Su itable fo r S 1>ort and Dres W ea r 
$3.50, $5.00, $7.50 
College Girl Models 
$2.50, •$2.95, $3.50, $5.00 
FRENCH BANDETTES 
the la test fro m Paris 
Ve ry X e w CORSEI.l~TS in n r oca.cle 
aml Satin 
$2.50, $3.50, $5.00 
@e$'<lb 
CORSETS 
English ones , but perhaps they carry logg •99 
that characteristic so far that it spoils H obbi e, Katherin e E.-Mary Bell Chapel Lunch "GATEWAY OF THE WEST" 34 WEST ST. , BOSTON , MASS. 
the ir actual p laying, because they Cha r lton .9 . 
h a ve lost th e spirit of play. Sports Howa rd , Constance B ell-Con s tan ce 
are r equir ed in most American Dra per •02. 
schools . They a r e not in England, La n:Jont Mary, Lamont, Phoebe-
where the g irls play voluntarily. This E t hel Wilk inson •91, .92. 
m ay account som t> what for the differ- Lee, Grace-Hannah Hume 'OO . 
ence in the attitude toward sports in 
L ode r, Edith-Elsie Rogers '01 , '03. 
the t wo countries. On the whole, 
however, Miss Thompson find s that McDowell , Amoret w·.-Mabel W et-
mo r e '98, '00. English and American gir ls are mu ch 
alike. Marsha ll , J anet- rettie M. Orr, '94, 
'95. 
DARTMOUTH FRESHMEN OLDER 
- - ~ THIS YEAR THAN EVER BEFORE 
Mayna r d, Barba ra- Bess ie F. R oge r s 
' 9G. 
Mills, Mary L .-Marcia Olive L loyd 
'02, '03. 
Dartmouth has just coruplet~d an Rew, Ada, Rew, Th eresa-Katharine 
interesting li s t of s tatistics abou t Jones ' 99 
their fr eshman class, accord ing to the Stone, Jean-Helen S. Smith '94, '96 . 
Boston Evening Transcript. "The Terwillige r, Kath er ine-Florence M. 
n umber of sons of parents with col- T one '93 
l eg iate training has inc reased from Thex ton, Elsbeth-Elizabeth R. Hig-
139 last year to 182, whil e the num- g in s '94, '96. 
ber of colleges r ep r esented among 
the fathers of this year 's entering 
class is seventy-seven as compared 
with seventy-three last year. It is 
tr ue that more college graduates have 
entered their sons in Dartmou th this 
Wasserman Katherine-Edith Stix 
'93, '94. 
Wood, H elen-Ibelen Foss '90, '92. 
Ad rnnced Standing 
Allen, Ruth Young-Ruth Van P. 
Young '00, '02 . 
year than last, but at the same time Case, Elizabeth McLean-A. Claire 
the sons of labo r ers number forty- Morr ison '02. 
fo u r this fa ll as against eighteen ic 
the clas s of 1927. The n umber o! be m er e ly a coincidence, it neverthe-
clergymen's sons has decreased from less remains that since the selective 
fo u rteen to four." p r ocess for readmission has been em-
"Whether it is because higher en- ployed at Dartmouth, the average age 
trance r equ irements make longer of entering c lasses has steadily in-
preparation n ecessary or whether it creased." 
Be h in d the W ellesley Post Office 




12 Centre Place 
NEWTON 
Book and Catalogue 
Work a Specialty 
We print 
Wellesley College News 
The Spectator 
The Pod 
and other school and college 
papers and magazines. 
No job too small or too large. 
If it's paper and ink, we can 
produce it. 
PATHE ::-.KW. ' PA.THE R E VIE\V 
COiUL~G ATTR.-\CTIO~. 
"Feet or Cla ~"' "Sinner!!! in H eave n" 
Attractiveness 
..-summa cum laude 
The dainty touch of just the 
proper perfume m akes high 
standing sure. Colgate's Ex-
quisite Perfumes are blended 
of the rarest imported es· 
sences imprisoned in graceful 




I WELLESLEY COLLEGE NEWS 
CALENDAR 
Thursday, October 16 : 7 :30 P. M., _Alum-
nae H a l l. The Geology and Econom·lC De-
partments wi11 present Th e Uses, &buses, 
a nd Conservation of Forests m a three -
reel picture, produced by the Massachusetts 
Forestry Association. 
8 :00 P. M ., Room 124, Founders H a ll. 
Open m eeting of the In tercoll egia.te Com-
munity Service Associ ation. Address . bY 
Mrs. Eva Whitin White. h ead of t h e Ehza -
b e th P eabody House, Boston. 
Sat.u rclay, October 18: A ll Well esle~· 
Night. W e ll esley Clubs throughout the 
o untry a r e holding meeti ngs on this nigh t. 
The program at th e co llege at 7 :30 P. M., 
A lumnae Hal,l, wil-1 includ e .add r ess by 
P ro fessor El ean or A. McC. Gamble of the 
D e partme nt of Philosophy a nd P.syc hology 
a nd an e n tertainm ent, A lice in W e ll esley-
la nd . Eve ry mem b er of th e Coll e g e will 
h ll wel com e . This a ppointment is a part 
of the program e of the Council of the 
We llesley Coll ege A lumn ae Association now 
meeti ng a t th e c ollege. 
S unday, October 19 : 11 :0 0 A . M., Memorial 
Chapel. Preach er, Presiden•t Arthur C. 
McGiffert, U nion Th eo log ical Sem inary, N e w 
York City. 
7 :3 0 P . M ., V esper Servic e. Spec ia l music. 
FRESHMAN SERENADERS CHEER 1----------: 
WITH SONG THE CLASS OF '27 WHEN YOU GO TO PAY DAY 
The class of '28 showed itself to be 
a clas.s of "pep" and spir.it last Satu r-
day night when .it ser-enaded the 
campus h ouses. The .procession of 
fres.hmen , carrying the traditional 
green lanterns, started from the vill 
about 7: 30 P . M. A green au tomobil~ 
with the freshman song-lead-er and a 
few girls to play ukuleles led the long 
line. Groups of girls from '26 and '25 
fo llowed the fresh men, cheering lusti ly 
for their sister classes. The S'erenad-
ers made the rounds of the campus 
houses. Starting with Homestead 
REMEMBER C. A. 
All ye who woul d know what is 
the work of th e Chri stian .Aissocia-
t ion, lend an ear . 
Wher e do you go when. you want 
someone to wash dishes or cook a 
meal for a society house? 
w .hom do you ask when you want 
to ea rn some money and ther efore 
want to get in touch with a job? 
What organization is responsible 
for the management of the Service· 
Fu nd Drive? 
Who gives parties to the maids 
an d sees that there are. libra ries 
started fo r them? 
llon clny, October 20: 7 :30 P. M ., Art they mad·e their way to Dower, Stone, 
Muse um. Mrs. H a rri e t Boyd Hawes, 
How is the Week of Prayer made 
possiblle and how ar e such speak-
ers obtained as Dr. Henzy Sloan e 
Coffin an d Dr . Raymond Calkins? 
Lec turer o n Anc ie nt A r t at ·w e 11 e sley Co l- Miss Pendleton's house, the H ill 
lege, will give th e secon d of h e r s eri es of houses, Tower, Clafl in , the "Quad,'' 
s ix lectures. ·ubj ec t: The Truth in Gree!( 
M y ths and L egends (Th e H e roes; The and .fi.na ll y Fiske. 
Achaean Chief•tains; The Invas ions .and 
Da~k ."-ges ) . A co r d ia l invita tion is ex-
Where do the pennies come from 
to send girl s to t he Silver Bay Con-
ference and who takes charge of 
everything such a conference en-
tail s? 
The sophomores in the d1ifferen t 
te~~~~cl ~a~· , a lloctober 2 L : Pay-Day. (A-L campus houses greeted the serenaders 
In c.) with songs and cheers·. Beebe distin-4 :40 I'. M ., Bil l ings Hall. Th e third 
poe t"s r ecita l in tb e a utumn se ri es wil l b e gu ished itself by singing to the accom-
given by Mrs . Isabel Fiske Con a nt, 'Ve l-
lesley ' 9 r., \\"hose sixth volume of verse, 
"Frorutier" h as just been issued. 
7: 20-R :10 P. M., 1\>le m ori a l Chapel. Com-
m unity Choru s. 
paniment of jazz whistles and uk uleles . 
The songs were unusually good, and. 
great credit should be accorded Helen 
s: 2(1 P. ::>J ., (Place to b e a nnounced lat er) · At 11 th h 1 d f '28 f h 
M ee ting of the Mathematics Clu b with ad- we , e c eer ea er O , or 1 er 
By what meall's is it possible fo r 
the children of the Wellesley Hills 
Hospital to be pleased ·and ente·r-
tained by the freshmen? 
dress by Professor Clara E . Smith, af excellent leading. 
t h e Departm e nt. Sub ject, "Some Impres-
s ions of t Il e Inte rnationa l Mathematical 
Congress a t T oron to." 
W edn esday, Oct ober 22 : P a y-Day (M-Z). 
7 :20 P. M., Washington House. Village 
rr.ee ting o f t h e Christi a n Association. 
(N a m e Df speaker to b e a nnounce d la ter). 
ALUMNAE NOTES 
ENGAGED 
'21 Maude Ludington to Ralph 
Hamilton Williams of Boston , Stevens 
Institute of Technol ogy, '13. 
ex-'22 Anna Gr ace Ster nbe rg to 
Sherwood Griswold Bower s of Man -
chester, Conn. 
'23 Mary Shi rley to Edgar Garside 
Rhodes, Unive rsity of Pennsy lvania . 
MARRIED 
ex-'15 Marguer ite Waldmyer >to 
Robert M. Bowen of Boston, at Win-
chester, Mass. , Sept. 27. 
'18 Kather ine M. Wardwell to 
Truman H. Safford, Williams '17, at 
Waban, Mass ., Sept. 5. Addr ess: 258 
E. Merrimac St., Lowell, Mass. 
'21 Marjory B. Irving to Taylor H. 
Seeber, Univ. of Wisconsin '21 on 
Aug. 28. Address: 2716 Rochester 
Avenue, Detroit, Mich . 
'23 Margaret L. F iske to Johan 
Aart Plaizier of Rotterdam, Holla nd, 
Univer sity of Delft '23, at Exeter , 
N. H ., August 18. Address : Roberts 
College, Constantinople, Turkey. 
'23 Joan Ogden to Richard Mor -
gan Walt, J r ., Lieu te na nt Jun ior 
Grade, Construction Corps , U. S. N., 
at Boston, October 4. 
BORN 
'07 to Eleanor },ricke Peterki n, a 
fourth son, John Emory, Sept. 9. 
'08 to Gertrude Me11is Hender1son, 
a third son and fourth chi ld, Laurance 
Gavin, Aug. 15. 
'18 to Theodora Hey(len Babcock, 
a son and second child, Henry Nash, 
Aug. 24. 
'18 to Grace Uoberts Barnard, a 
daughter, Barbara Lee, Sept. 25. 
'20 to Frances Gal)lin Thomsen a 
son and second ch ild, Car l Thomsen, 
Jr. , Jau. 8, '24. 
'20 to Claire Jforris Gannon a 
second son, Sept. 16. 
'23 to Mary Warden Stewart, a 
daughter, on September 7. 
DIED 
ex-'80 Eva Bancroft Hall Brooks 
(Mrs. Will iam P .) at Amherst, Mass ., 
July 5. 
'08 Mrs. Charlotte H. McGlashan, 
mother of Ruth JicGiasha n Lane, in 
Auburndal e, Mass. , Oct . 8. 
'20 Philip H. Currier, husband of 
Edna Bowen Currier, at Rochester, 













The Boston Evening Transcript 
has some feature of 
special interest to you-
School and College News 
Sports Radio 
Financial 
and Business News 
Your regular newspaper should b~ the 
Boston Evening Transcript 




Bring your films 
HERE 
To Be Developed 
IVY CORSETS 
The new fall models 
in Wrap-arounds 
ELECTRICAL SPECIALTIES 




CORKUM BROS. Hardware 
DAVIS BLOCK 
BANDEAUX AND BRASSIERES HEADQUARTERS for BICYCLES 
Bicycle 'Repairs 




for all occasions. 
Hosiery in all shades, $1.95 
Sanitary Goods Silk Underwear 
Negligee, Garters 
-. 
IVY CORSET SHOP 
22 Grove St. Wellesley 0380-W Quality Goods at Boston Prices 
A NEW Departure at CLOYES' SHOP 
WELLESLEY SQUARE 
We have just put in ·a fine line of Golf Clubs of all kinds, 
The noted Lee brand at moderate prices, 
We also have Golf Balls , Tennis Balls, and Golf Bags, 
The Golf Clubs range in prices from $2.50 to $5.00 each, 
The Golf Balls are priced at SOc and 79c each. 
New Golf hose has just arrived in fascnating styles, 
Sport Shirts and Blouses of English Broadcloth, 
New Manis h Sweaters Imported from Scotland, 
New Wool Jerse y Dresses for sport wear, at moderate prices, 
Try CLOYES, The Shop with the home~like atmosphere 
STUDENTS 
are cordially invited to make use of the 
banking facilities offered by this bank. 
We are equipped to satisfy every banking 
need and are desirous of extending every 
possible courtesy. 
The Wellesley National Bank 




I ~Ranging from 'lJ~ to $q8S.0 ~ GWri/G for ieformalion on how lo wm a 1Jrus· 
DAISY BELL SHOP 
9 UST 4T'1' 5TREET 
NEW YORK 
Sue Rice Studio 
Jqotograpqn 
A great many of our 
customers tell us they 
enjoy lunching at our 
shop because of the ex-
cellency of our food and 
the delightful surround-
mgs. 
Have we had the pleas-
ure of helping you to 
enjoy your luncheon or 
afternoon tea? 
200 BOYLSTON STREET 




Shawl Collar and Cuffs 
Sheepskin Lining 
In Excellent Condition 
Call Wellesley 1407 
\TENUS 
YPENCILS 
3, w,ut Mllinf Q_..titJ 
~fletlintlicWW"kl 
FOR the student or prof., the superb VENUS out-rivals 
all for perfect pencil work. · 
17 black degrees-3 copying. 
Phone 0430 
Wellesley 
MISS HELMA HENDRICKSON. 
DRESSMAKING 
Evening Dresses a Specialty 
20 Abbott Street 
Tel. Wellesley 626-R 
m11e ~reru i1nugq 
QJea J!!nuse 
Service a Ia Carte 
12.00 M.-7.15 P. M. 
Sunday Suppers 5.30-7 .30 
SUITS, DRESSES, WRAPS, 
FURS, GLOVES and SLIPPERS 
We cleanse them all 
Dry Cleansing Department 
Lake Waban Laundry Co, 
Phone 7Z7 College Gr ounds 
A ~e~~!:~§ w~.e!~~~ 
WILL EXHIBIT 
Smart Models oi Pumps and Oxiords 
OCTOBER 21st 
WELLESLEY INN 
